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iDsaguration of Willis**
Howard Taft. twenty-sevent***
president of tbe United States. THE
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Fair tonight and Sunday.
Maxlmnm. 48; minimum. 28.
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HT M PUIfl
Elizabeth town Company Em

powered to Draw Water .
Here if it Desires. j

Mothers' Association Approves
Betterment Crusade at'

Meeting Yesterday.

VfUlE WELFARE BL'REAC BILL.OTHKR OBSTACLES

rroperti-Owners Point Ont t
TroaMe* Which Would Follow

M Pnbllc Ownership Is

Adopted. , ,^

More unforseen obstacles In the
way of municipal ownership of a
water supply in Plainfield were pre-
sented at a public meeting held ln
tie Chamber of Commerce rooms,
last night, when Wlnfield 8. Angle-
aaaa, a lawyer, read from tbe laws
of 1*72. » supplement to an act in- {social Ion to write to the Congr __
eorporatiD* the Ellzabetbtown Water men of New Jersey urging them to

New Jersey Congressmen to Be Ask-

ed to HHp Pass Measnre for

Children—A Re.

solntion.

"Among the things of moment done
at -the meeting of the Mothers' As-
sociation yesterday were a resolution
unanimously passed praising Mayor
Moy for his actions In bettering the
conditions of the city, and another
authorising the secretary of the as-

company, showing that that company ! support House Bill No. 24,128, which
bai the right to pump water for Its provides for the establishment of a

Problem Stated From the Viewpoint
of the Boy."

m>m any locality tn Union coun- Federal Child's Bureau. After the! Explaining the significance of the

RYTHIir, CROWTH
Subject of First of New Series

of Talks by Rev.
F. K. Mathiews.

JIMMIE, JAMKS AXD JIM.

Physical Development and Its Re-

lation to Present Day Methods

—Approval of Mothers'

Re*. Franklin K. Mathiews delir-
ered the first of a series of talks to
mothers of boys on "Oedience," yes-
terday afternoon in T. M. C. A. Hall.
The widespread interest the mother*
of this city are taking In these lec-
tures was manifest by an attendance
of 101. Mr. Mathiews' topic wu
"Jlmmie. James and Jim. or the

DIED THIS •ORNINC
Mrs. Anna Giles, wife of Samuel

N. GIle3. died this morning at her
home on West Front street, after a
long illness. She was a native of
Huaterdon county, being the daugh-
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Scbomp,
of Flemlngton. She had been a
resident of this city eight years, re-
moving here from Staten Island.

Mrs. Giles was a member of the
First M. E. church and the Ladles'
Aid. Society, being active in both.
She is survived by a ton, George N
Giles, of this city, a daughter, Mrs.
Blanche L. Meany, of Brooklyn, and
two step-daughters, Mrs. E. E. Smile
and Mrs. W. B. Harrison, of Stated
Island. Notice of funeral will be
give* later.

,ty. and that It could come to Platn-
•*ld, bore wells and take water out
of (be city under its charter rights.

This announcement caused * great

!
regular business meeting the mem- topic, Mr. Matblews said that the
bers adjourned to the Y. M. C. A. boy's personality Is liable to tbre-
Hall where the lecture b* Her.! Interpretations: Jlmmie, the boy of
Franklin K. Mathiews was listened I "be gang, as the boys know him

I hwith approval.stir among the citizens present and
bad a tendency to still further their _ _
belief that a new contract with the pine time of the members was
PUlnneld-l'nion Water company is
tk* best thing for tbe city's interest.
Mr An(El*rnsn also quoted a portion
of an editorial taken from tbe New-
ark Kvenlng News, which he said was

I
I James the model boy the mother
[

Boro's Resolution on
Refusal to Renew

Oloeklsr license.

WANT THE STREET WIDENED.

Mayor Makes Report on Branson Salt

1ST BflPTlST i S.

| t ? 1
The topic wb.cn occupied most of » k " l? t h l n k , b* r *%.!" M « ' " d tf« chujch £
e time of th memb a the J l m - tb« reml *">*• T n e Principal | »>« church last

Officers were elected and reports
p r e"?* t*d a t the «nual •»*•«» K

the J l m - t b « r e m l *">*•
These officers

State Congress of Motben which to !«•»•• « w o r k l n t h« «"*k«n* of this
to be held in this city next Novem-! ' " " « • Personality Is physical and
ber. Discussion of this subject tookle f f o r t i h o u ' d *• mm** *° r e U t « t h e

tip a greater part of the afternoon
and resulted In several plans being

aa independent newspaper and not j made which will tend to make the
controlled by the Interests, which jevent a memorable one. Over 100
ass an important bearing on local J delegates are expected to attend the
conditions. The abstract follows: tongress.

"Canal abandonment, If It Is car- The Federal Child's Bureau is be-
rled oat st the present session of the
Legislature, will mean a readjust-
ment of the whole water situation
throughout North Jersey. It will
mean, too, that the safe thing to do

•eved to be one of the most urgent
needs of the present day in-volving
as It does the keeping of records of
Vital statistics covering every phase
srf child life and suggesting the me-

will be to postpone as far as possible (tbods by which certain evil condi-
sll action looking to new water sup- j tlons may be eliminated and the
ply enterprises until a careful study i child of coming generations Improv-
can be made of all the effects that | ed mentally, physically and morally,
the surrender of canal water rights I The bill was Introduced in the»8enate

physical fact to ethical precept. In
the treatment of 'mental and moral
delinquency we are beginning to un-
derstand the relation of body to
mind and morals.

Considering the fact and con*«-
quences -of physical growth, there
are two things to be remembered
First, the physical growth of the
boy Is largely by acceleration. The
infant's weight doubles during th»
first six months and increases 175
per .cent, during the first year. The
weight of the heart doubles during
the- first two years while the weight
of the brain doubles in one year. At
the age of 6 the child has seventh-

sad on running contracts for water j say the mothers, it has not been suf-1 «»cent *>oy increases In weight
supplies."

Mr. Angtemao read from the laws
Of 1872. Chapter CCCLXXl page
174. supplement to the act Incor-
porating the Elizabethtown Water
tompany, which ia as follows:

"And be It enacted, that the said
tompasy are hereby authoriied and
•empowered to do any and all lav-
fsl acts necessary and expedient to
sroeute water for the domestic and
•Bblk uses of tha citizens of the
city of Elizabeth, and places adjac-
«at thereto: and it shall be lawful
fsr the said company, by Its officers
sad spent*, to enter at all times up-
•ca all lands or waters In the county
•f laion. and survey, excavate, and
bore for water, and locate pipes,
drain*, reservoirs, and other bulld-
lnu and fixtures, doing no unneces-
sary damage to private property;
•ad when said location shall have
toea determined upon, shall cause a
•ap to be made of all lands, except
strseti now in use, which they may
rewire for the purposes of this act
«ad the act to which this Is a sup-
pWsmt. and flle the same In the

of the clerk of the County of
and then it shall be lawful

for tke said company, by Its officers,
•tests or contractors, to enter upon
sas" hold the same for reservoirs,

and stl other purposes
for compltelng the works

contemplated and to take and
*s» tarn water as they may need,
•isjsn to such compensation as is
•eretaafter provided."

Tae recent decision of Vlce-Chan-
& Stevens In the case of the East

Water company was referred
by air. Angleman and he explaln-
'Ut recent decisions all tended

">**rd the conservation of waters
V the State against the action of
•*ter companies.

Lfhjpn Calkins, who was chosen
<wirman of the meeting, at this
>* requested Mr. Angleman'to

I » communication received from

I flclently urged in Congress. Every
association ln the 8tate is now work-
ing to have this bill passed.

The resolution introduced at the
cfc>ae of the meeting follows:

"Resolved, That the efforts of

will have on existing corporations' la 1905 but through proscratlnatlon. j ninths of the^adult brain. The adol-
escent boy increases ln weight tn
three years from one-half the adult
to three-fourths the adult weight
In height he increases during this
same period from four-fifths to nine-
tenths of the aduK height. Other
physical growths are similar. Sec-
ond, the physical growth of the boy
is rythmical. Muscles and morals go
together. Muscles are the organs of
the will.

Mr. Mathiews applied the test of
physiological facts In three ways:
First, ooncentratre on environment
rather than on particular faults: the
boy of 13 needs plenty of fresh air.
Bright boys always have good lungs.
Second, expect much: demand 41ttl<>.

Mayor Moy in enforcing the laws re-
laitlve to keeping the Sabbath Day
bjsly, which appeals strongly to the
mothers of Plalnfleld, and bis further
efforts to prohibit the sale of strong
drink and of cigarettes to minors
which manifestly are for the physical
aad moral good of the growing gen-
eration be and the same are most
emphatically approved by this as-
sociation.

Resolved. That a copy of this re- T n e c h u d h*« l i t l le »en«« because the
solution be forwarded to the Mayor,
tor the local press and in addition
given such publicity as Is possible."

•Following the mothers' meeting
thp members adjourned to Y. M. C.
A. Hall where at the conclusion of|o f

t h

pbysical brain has no: developed
through proper co-relation. Third,
cultivate the habit of over-looking
A study of over 3,000 boys between
the ages of 11 snd 18 on the basis

bad and Indifferent shotrx
R«v. Mr. Mathiews1 lecture, Mrs.
Harold Corbusier addressed the
gathering briefly, expressing a feel-
inf of approbation and approval of
the work being done by tbe Women's
Auxiliary of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association for the children In
the home. Mrs. Corbusier said that
the Mothers' Association was hearti-
ly in sympathy with the movement
and would encourage it. %

Mrs. Corbusier told of tbe coming
Stake congress of mothers snd out-
lined Its purposes, inviting sll those
present to attend, assuring them that
information of inestimable value to
all mothers would be given at tbe
two days' session.

Rev. Mr. Mathiews responded with
words of appreciation of the senti-
ments of the mothers and thanked
them for the invitation.

that at tbe age of 11 seventy per
cent, were KOOJ. The percentage de-
cresses until tbe age of 18 is reach-
ed when we find It has increased to
74. What has happened? The oov
has passed through the adolescent
period In which states of mind and
body are produced.

Members of tbe Mothers* Associa-
tion beard the lecture anj later Mrs.
Harold Corbusier addressed the gath-
ering. The next lecture will be given
next Friday afternoon st Z:iO
o'clock.

MWH VIOLET STEWART
, WKDft CHAVKCEV LANT.

Miss
^ • w Councilman Elliot T. Bar-

bearing on the subject. The
Bwiratton follows:

'•' expected to appear ln person.
HtiI severe illness has kept me eon-
• * to ray room this past week,

therefore ask your indulgence
f»e remarks on the Water and
«ty questions, so pertinent st

U«* to every man, woman and
" oqr city.
res have been presented to

that some ten thousand dol-
™» '110.000) has been paid out
T* '*' 'or Commissions and Ex-
J** Engineers' advice: this I con-
^ ^ *•" expended and the only un-

te incident connected with It.
*e did not have their full re-

betor* the vote was taken glv-
'" Council the power to build,

or purchase a Water Sya-
*** b u t f e w

o f t h e

•»tt w ._ **m" t o •"• ***•• *o
» V n . 1 ' * » w » » "l»«*e property
£J^» tppearing so prominent, and

Viola Stewart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart, of 971
West Fourth street, and Chauncey
Lant. son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Lant. of West Third street, were
married this afttfnoon at 1 o'clock
at the parsonage of the Monroe Ave-
nue M. E. church, by the pastor.
Rev. C. S. Kemble.

The couple was accompanied by
their parents. After a brief wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Lant will reside
at $71 West Fourth street. Mr.
Lant is employed by the New Jersey
Central at the Jersey City offices.

**Onr Primary Department."
The Sunday-school Times will

soon publish a new book by William
D. Murray called "Our Primary De-
partment." It contains an account
of the work being done In the pri-.

MKADOWVIEW KEXXKL8
WON ALL HRTTER PRIZES.

At the eighteenth annual Dog
Show at the Duqneane Kennel Club,
of Plttsburg, held at the Dvqueane
Gardens, in that city, the Meadow-
view dogs again made a clean sweep.
Meadowvlew Tale won first open and
winners and May Belle won first
open In the matron class and win-
ners, while Devdora Countess won
first American bred and reserve win-
ners. The other winners were the
brace and team classes and the Du-
quesne Club medals for beat setter
dog and beat setter bitch. May Belle
also won the trophy offered for the
best English setter in the entire
show.

As Plttsburg and the towns In the
neighborhood are noted for their
high-class English setters the win-
nings are considered most compli-
mentary to the A. G. Hooley Ken-
nels..

were elected for the coming year:
Superintendent, James E. Church'

associate superintendents, Frank W
Jones, Mrs. Louis Matlack and Har-
old Serrell: superintendent junior
department, Arthur M. Harris; su-
perintendent intermediate depa-t-
ment. Miss May Serrell; superintend-
ent primary department, Mrs. J. A
Powllson; superintendent beginner*
Misj Mary White; secretary. J. U
Macnab: treasurer. George H. Bat-
chelor. Mies Harriet Mattison re-
signed as superintendent or the
home department and the executive
committee was empowered to ap-
point a successor.

The following Interesting repo.-t
was. presented by J. r>. Macnab.
treasurer:

General account—Balance March
1. 1910, $314.58: receipts. $t.-
111.92; disbursements, expense ac-
count. $831.10: missionary account
$369.58. total. $1,200; balance
$228.82. Trial bal Balance on
hand. $225.82: expense account
$32.85, total. $258.67: missionary
account, $200:- library account.
$58.67, total. $258.«7.

The expense account shows total
receipt* to be $798.25. and the ex-
penditures the same. The receipt3
from the library account were $58.67
including interest on certificate »f
deposit. In the library trust fund
there is a certificate of deposit in
the Plain field Trust Company for
$500.

The total membership of th
school is 510. an Increase of 100.
and In addition there are 116 metn-
bers of the Home department and 53
babies on the cradle roll, making a
granJ total of 684. .

PAIX RICHTKR FIXED
*2<V FOR 8TOXB THROWIXG.

For throwing stones at the house
of Miss Susie Orlock. of the East
End. Paul Rlchter was fined $40 this
morning In default of which be will
have to spend the next sixty days in
the county jail. This Is Rtchter*s
second appearance on the same
charge aad Judge DeMexa said ln
sentencing him this morning that
another conviction would result in
a fine of f 100 sod 59 days tn jail.

LOCAL gfCALTV TRA\8FKR8
RBCORDfCD AT ELIZABETH.

Rex. IH-. Rlakciuor*- Speak*.
At the all day meeting of the Wo-

men's Christian Work Society of th?
Park Avenue Baptist church yester-
day Rev. Dr. Blakemore. of Bellefon-
taine. Ohio, addressed the members

mary department of the Crescent, and a devotional service was held at
Avenue church Sunday-school, to-1 noon. Sewing for the poor children
gether with illustrations. of the south occupied the needles ef

2 the women during the day and a sat

The following transfers of local
realty have been recorded tn the
office of County Registrar F. II.
Smith:

Carrie E- Maclntyre et al. to Wat-
er P. Swain, southeasterly side W.

Front street, 35 feet of M. E church.
Plainfield, $1: Walter P. Swain O
Anna Hadley. southeasterly side W.
Front street, corner Mi E. church.
Plainfield. $1: Warren 3. Burt to
John D. Toung. northerly side XV.
Sixth street. 273 feet westerly of

e place. Plainfield. $800; Mamie
Herman to August Hempel. lots ,l<5,
37. 38, 39. block 32. "Map of Grier
Avenue Place." Plafaifleld. $400; Au-
gust Hempel to John Hempel. saiu*

3 above. $1: Amos Andrews et ux.
o PlalnfieM Union Water Co.. lots

1445 to 1451 block 168. "Assess-
ment Map." Plalnfleld. $1: Homo
Real Estate Co. to Henry F. Wind-
ham, northwesterly side W. Fourth
street, corner Hunter avenue. Plotn-
field, $1. N

WtU Visit Ellis bland.
The Young Women's Mission

Band, of Trinity Reformed church at
its monthly meeting yesterday, .con-
cluded the study of the subject of

Petition to HfV*1"1

Allen Place.
At the regular monthly meeting ot

the Borough Council last night a
resolution was presented and passed
endorsing the action of the City
Council ln refusing the liquor license
application of Christ tan Gloekler.
The ground vai taken that inasmuch
as these premises guard the approach

ItOT-M
n m OF n IT COLLEGE

Oapola Where BlaaB Started Was Kept Locked—Priaed Paint*

ings and Tapestries Cannot be Replaced—Work on

New Building to be Started at Once.

to the main entrance of North Plain- u k e n C B a r r e o f mueh ot
field, the removal of the saloon \ roiiow»ng t h e disaster, at the re
might tend to Improve the gateway. q a e , t o t M o t n e r Gabriel, said today
Th*> votA was nnt unanimous. l»»..i t. - ui~ . . __.._.._* #~_ •*

What caused tbe fire which des-
troyed the College of Mt. St. Mary
structure on the slope of the Wat-
Chung mountains entailing a loss of
$230,000. on Thursday morning
Is still as much a mystery as when
the blase was discovered by Sister
Cecelia. Father Miller, who has

work
the re-

Tbe vote was not unanimous.
Councilman W. L. Smalley Intro-

duced tbe resolution and spoke In
favor of it, as did Mr. Van Arsdak-
and Mr. Waldron. Mr. Milne and
Mr. Stahl were In opposition. Tbe
former declared that It was really
a matter that did sot concern the
borough and should keep Its hands
off. He aiserted that if the aboli-
tion of tbe saloon would eventually
result In the widening of Somerset
street at that point and tbe erection
of a modern building, he would
heartily concur, otherwise the bor-
ough would derive more barm thaa
good. Mr. 8tahl seconded his re-
marks.

Major Smalley expressed
ss being ln favor of the resolution
for tbe same reasoni as those given
by the three councilman. He assort-
ed tbat the corner was one tbat
strangers noticed on entering the
borough and that the saloon oco-
pancy held up Improvement. With
this obstacle removed there is a
chance of improvements that would
vastly benefit North Tlalnfield. He
added that be would like to see the
resolution passed unanimously, but
tbe vote was recorded with W. U
Smalley, Van Asdale and Waldron in
favor and Milne and Stahl against.
Councilman Woolston was absent.

In the course of regular business
considerable discussion w u evoked
by as application from L. B. Gold-
stein to erect a store and dwelling
on Cedar street. He originally ap-
plied to the building committee
about two months ago, but was held
up because the plans did not - con-
!orm with the borough ordinance.
Goldstein proposed to ecect the store
n front "of tbe house extending 'be

former to the aide walk line, thus
shutting off the porch view of jll
nearby residences. The plans were
changed to put the store back to the
porch line, but there is nothing in
them to prevent the addition of a
wooden covering to lead from ttw
walk. thus.making it practically the
same as before.

Mr. Goldstein was given the privi-
lege of the floor, last night, to ex-
plain his proposition. His remarlu
did not alter the opinion of the
councilman and tbe application
denied. Mayor Smalley stated after-
ward that It la not the pnjpoae of
the authorities to Interfere with th«s
rights or privileges of citizens, out
they do propose to protect property
owners and put an end to tbe build-
Ing of structures that will depreciate
values.

The following building permits
were granted: Edward Mundy, dwell-
ing on Greenbrook road; V. G. Ting-
ley,. erection or porch to residence
at Grave street and Lincoln place:
J.. C. Burner, Jackson avenue, addi-
tion ot porch to residence: Walter
Conover, addition to barn on Jack-
son avenue.

Mayor Smalley addressed fiie
Council briefly on tbe hearing before
'Ice-Chancellor Howell In the Brun-

son application for, an injunction
against the Somerset freeholders to
prevent the removal of certain tree*
from in front of property on Green-
brook road. The borough, tbe mayor
said, was interested with the free-
holders ln the improvements on the
thoroughfare and was giving Its tup-
port to them. Tbe hearing is to b?
continued next week.

Resolutions were passed authoriz-
ng bids for crashed stone for bor-
tugb needs and tbe purchase of the
former borough bank safe, now stor-
ed in the fire house, at a cost of
$(00. A petition was received from
the residents of Allen place asking
that H be macadamised. The matter
was referred to the proper commit-

Bills to the amount of $1,849.1-4
were ordered paid and chairman
Stahl's report showed the fire de-
partment expense* for the month
were $222.73.

j thaCJbe was unable to account for It.
The priest asserted that some, be-

lieve it originated in tbe electric wir-
ing. No matches could have been
dropped carelessly ln the cupola,
where the fire started, be declared
because it was a rule that no student
was allowed in that part of the struc-
ture. Only when the bishop or seme
noted visitor wanted to get a pana-
ramic view was any one permitted to
go up there and then care was ob-
served that no cigar or other light
be taken there.

Within a week at the latest, work
on clearing.away 11)e debris will be
finished and the actual work of re-
building will be begun. This Is stated
on the opinion expressed today by
Father Miller, who asserted that tbe
Bishop ordered that no time be lost
in raising a structure to replace the

al'fine large tapestries destroyed hjr
the fire. One of the tapestries.'high-
ly prised, was done by Mother Re-
gius, who haa passed away. She aad
other sisters stadfed abroad under
foreign masters as did some who
painted pictures of sacred scenes.
Tbe losses of these caused the hearts)
of Mother Gbbriel and the slaters al-
most to break when they realised
that they could not he replaced.

In the library were eases of curios
collected ia tbe Holy Land, India,
and the Far But. These were the)
gifts of Lord Anthony MacDonald. of
England, who spent years in India
and other lands as a representative
of the British Government. His sis-
ter is a member of the Order of
Mercy and through her he gave them
to the College here.

Father Miller said today tbat
Mother nabriel had received many
letters of sympathy from trustee*?"

j patrons and friends of the Institution
and that some letters contained con-
tributions for the rebuilding fund.
Whether a benefit performance will
be given the priest said still
doubtful but some means he assert-
ed will be used to procure funds.

Referring to the precautions taken
against fire. Father Miller explained

one now in ruins. Whether the • today that Mother Gabriel had as-
buildtng will be designed the same | signed a sister whose duty it was to
as the old one Is not decided but
probably no change in the architec-
ture will be made. As this is the
mother house of the Order of Mercy
in America, large quarters are Im-
perative for some times as many as
200 sisters may have to be accom-
modated here.

Among the prise possessions
eaten up by the flames was a huge
painting representing "The Virgin
and the Mother, St. Ann." and an-
other equally cosily was "The Virgin
and St. Elizabeth/' One of these was
Imported and was the work of an
Italian Master. There were seven of
these precious paintings among
them being "Christ Before Pllat.e"
the work of Sister Xavler. All of
them were hung ln the corridors and
evcited tbe admiration of visitors.
Some were painted by sisters of the
order long since dead.

This was the case also with sever-

daily visit the tower to see that all
waa right. The key to the cupola
was always In her possession and
the door was kept locked.

In anticipation of the crowds of —
sightseers that will visit the college
tomorrow, Father MUle* has. M-
nounced that no one will be allowed
hearer than 100 feet. There Is treat
danger of heavy stones dropping
from the walls and in addition the
authorities have been greatly annoy-
ed already by people poking in the
debris for articles to be carried away
as souvenirs. A cordon of police,
aided by members of the St. Joseph'*
Holy Name Society, will maintain a
guard line. If will be continued from
tomorrow until further notice.

The condition of Sister Llgouri.
who was critically ill when carried
out of £he burning building, remains
the same, according to a report from
St. Gabriel's academy today.

•OTHERS' CONGRESS
ON CHILD WELFARE

On April 28, there will open In
Washington, D. C. the International
Congress of Mothers' Clubs. The con-

ess will last until May 2 and re-
presentatives from all over tbe conn-
try will attend. The subject for dis-
cussion will be Child Welfare.

According to a recently Issued cir-
cular of the Mothers club, of Chi-
cago, the movement for tbe better-
ment of the child everywhere was
started in 1897 by Mrs. Pheobe
Hearst, assisted by Mrs. Theodore
W. Birney. Mrs. Hearst, who now
Uves In Pleasanton, CaL, has found-
ed numbers of free kindergartens in
the west and through these smaller
Institutions sprang the knowledge
that organised effort was necessary
for the welfare of tbe child. There-
fore with Mrs. Birney as a helper
and through correspondence a moth-
ers congress was held ln Washing-
ton where thorough organization
took place. Mrs. Birney became its
first president.

Msr. Hearst bore the entire ex-
pense of the first congress and as
vice-president aided in all directions
possible to her; in making it a help
and inspiration to the mothers of
tbe land. Today there are 38 State
branches, the most recent ot which
being that established by Mrs. Fred-
erick Schoff in Alabama, established
on February 3 last. Mrs. 8choff's
success in organisation has been re-
markable and it is expected that the
coming Congress will be tbe greatest
In the history of the organization.
All Interested are Invited to be pre-

BHtest by • Bonse Do*.
James Harper, of 149 Manning

Tbe usual request of (avenue, has been detained at home
h f

M«s. F. William Leltbeuaeer. who j Isfactory amount of work was ac-t party in charge of Rer. J. T. Broek. (
underwent an operation for spend:- compllshed. Tbe meeting for the an-'the pastor, will leave here on the I
cltls at Muhlenberg Hospital, return-
ed heme Thursday and is Improving
rapidly.

a Press Want Ad.

nual election of officers of the

March 17.
ciety will take place on Friday. I good portion of the day at Ellis Is-

"Immigration," and msde final ar-iWlafield Scott Post for $35 to help, for several days as the result of De-
rangements for tbe trip of tbe mer/-1 defray tbe cost of Memorial
bers to Ellis Island on Tuesday. The I expenses, was granted.

through
on

dog

Day I Ing bitten by a vicious bonne dog,
J while engaged in his work of plumb-
I ing. Mr. Harper was

Miss Sarah Wella. of New York,! the kitchen of Mr. Hand's
8:30 o'clock train and will spend a!one of tbe territorial secretaries.',East Sixth street, when her

land stadylag conditions.

Dsfly

•will speak at the T. W. C. A. meet-'jumped at him. inflicting a wound
1n< nt 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon j on his hand. Mr. Harper had tbe
and Kiss Bertha yanNuls WiUls will j tbe wound cauterised by Dr. Marcus
sine *• aorta! hear wfll follow. J L. CU

GOVERNMENT BOYS
J . W . TYGARD ENGINE

James W. Tygard. of South ave-
nue, the Inventor of the Tygard
steam and gas engine, has returned
from New York, where he has been
exhibiting his famous steam engine.
It was suspended en n chain, di-
rection connection, 'and demonstra-
tions were given showing that tfco
engine was capable of making front
ten to 5,000 revolutions a minute
and being instantly reversed with-
out shock or jar. It Is a "eut-o«**
engine and not a turbine.

Two ot tbe engines have been sold
to the Government for steam launch
service in the navy and a ship bnlleV
ing concern In Brooklyn baa pur-
chased one of the large 5,000 horse-
power engines for steamship use.
Within & short time Mr. Tygard ex-
pects to manufacture gas engines
here. The steam engines are now
being made in Pittsburg. The Union
Pacific Railroad Company, under li-
cense, has about equipped one of
their Urge engines with a 1,50*
horse-power gasolene engine for a
test and It will be shown In New
York within two weeks.

a** Ctab Lectnre
The Men's Clnb of the Crescent

Avenue church will meet Tuesday
night, March 14, when Frank W.
Skinner, of the Engineering Record,
will gtve a lecture on "Interesting
and Wonderful Engineering Work."
and will illustrate the lecture by
slides from those used for the tech-
nical lectures which be gives. Tbe
second club dinner will be held on
Tuesday evening. April 11, to which
nil the men of tbe church are invit-
ed.

Arrives.
Her. sad Mrs. Frederick L_

Greene arrived in Plainfletd last
night from Sherman, N. T. They
are being entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. G. Herbert Condlct. of »1S
Central avenue. Mr. Greene will
preach his first sermon aa pastor of
Hop* chapel, tomorrow morning.
His snbject will be: "The Culture of
Chris0u
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BERLIN SAUCEPANS.

2 quart Berlin Saucepan*
that sell regularly for 20c, sale
price \ 16e

Berlin Saucepans, 4 quart
size, regular value 30c, Hale
price 20c

Rerlin SauwpanK, 6 qt. size,
regular value 39<\ sale price.25c

Berlin Saucepans, 8 qt. size,
regular 4!>c value for 29c

Kerlin Saucepans, 10 qt. size,
regular value *>'*>, sale priee.40c

CONVEX SETTLES.

12 quart Convex Kettles, reg-
ular 98c vaJneJsale price.. 69c

COFFEE POTS

1 % quart »i»>, regular value
39c, sale price 25c

2 quar^size, regular value
4.>c, for P * 29c

•i quart nizf, regular value
5"*-, for , 36c

DISH PAN8

10 quart size, values -'We,
for 20c

14 quart sizf .< regular value
49e, «aJe price 30c

17 quart size, regular value
75c, for , 3Be

THE
WHITE
STORE A.E. Force & Co. THE

WHITE
STORE

Today Store W91 Open AT8a.rn.axi One at 6 p. m.

Our Great Annual Sale/ of
^ GRANITE. WARE,

has caused the greatest stir in Plainfleld and surrounding towns.
Never has there been such a magnificent response to an advertise-
ment. Crowds of anxious buyers have filled our store every day
since our sale announcement, and no wonder, for the values we
offer in this line of Grey Granite Ware is the wonder and admira-
tion of every one who sees the line. ,t F i Ŷ

Today and tomorrow new lots will be adaed.' Don't miss this
opportunity. Come and get what you want while the stock is
complete and the prices low. •&>W* 1 | f̂v f j ^

FORTODAY ONLY
I We will sell the De Luxe Edition

FIVE COPIES FOR 10c
Also one lot of Past Popular Songs

AT FIVE FOR 10c.

Demonstration of Stieet Music
i Miss Gertrude Boy<-e. x noted New York singer, will demonstrate popular sheet music

the* pieces^ demonstrated will be the following:
4 Smiling Eyes, Roses, My Rose, Jlarie, Cry Baby, Love Me Loti»_ and Love Me All the

Time, Dresden Clwk, Mother Is the Best Sweetheart After All, It Isn't Hard to Love
a (Jirl Like You, Love's Whispering Waltz, and many others. '•

A BIG UNE OF POPULAR SHEET MUSK) AT l O c A COPY

12
price

CHAMBER PAILS.
quart size, regular value 85c, sa!<i

Me

CULANDERS
The 25c grade will be sold for . . . «v>v.'v... 15c
The 30c grade for , . . . ' . .20c
The 40c grade for .' 26c

TEA POTS
1 quart size, regular value 30c, sale price.. .20c
2 quart size, regular value 45c, sale price.. .29c

WASH BASOrg
Regular 19c grade for 10c

WATER PAILS
12 quart, regular value 59c, sale price 39c

PRESERVING KETTLES

1J qnart size, regular value
10c, sale priee .7c

2>quart kettles, regular value
12|e, sale price -8c

3 qnart kettles, regular value
17c, during sale 10c

5 quart size, regular value
22c, during the sale 16c

8 quart size, regular value
30c, during sale 20c

12 quart size, regular „ value
49c, during the sale . . . . . . ,38c

SAUCEPANS
2 quart Saucepans, that sell

regularly for 12}c, sale price.8c

. Saucepans, 3 quart size, reg-
ular 17c value, for . . . 10c

Saucepans, 5 quart size, reg-
ular 22c value, sale price. .15c

Saucepans, 8 quart size, reg-
ular value 30c, tale price. 4K*

Saucepans, 10 quart size, reg-
ular 39c value, sale price. -25c

OHA

The 30c size will sell for 19c
25c size will sell for ...,. <15e

DUHELLSN AND VICINITY.

Rev. W. A. Knox. pastor of the
MelhoJIst church, will preach at
Perth Am boy tomorrow and his pul-
p will be occupied by others. In
the morning Rev. Samuel Wilson, cf
Jersey City, local option representa-
tive for this district, will apeak, ana
in the evening Rev. William GldcQe,
of the borough, will preach.

The celebration of the Lord's Sui>-
per will b« observed in the Presby-
terian church, tomorrow moraine,
and It is expected that several per-
sons will unite in membership.

Joseph Pen rose, of New Market,
ha* purchased J. C. Dilts' black cab
for use to the delivery service of his
recently acquired meat market.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church held a success-
ful dime social in the lectar* room.
Thursday night.

The local division or the A. O. K.
will attend holy communion In a
body at St. John's church tomorrow
morning.

Miss Alice Kenner has returned to
her home in the borough after a
visit with relatives in PeekskUl, N. T.

The W. C. T. V. wUl meet next
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George T. Schenck.

Garfleld Hunt is able to be out
again after a severe ilhteM with
grtP. I -

TULDT8 AND FAWWOOD.

Thê  regular service* will be held
tomorrow at the Baptist church:
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; morning
preaching, 10:45; monthly commun-
ion will be held at the close of the
service; Bible study meeting at 4
p. m.; evening service, B. T. P. U
meeting at 7 p. m. In the church

CASTOR IA
Per Iafrsta aa* Ckildrca.

Tli IW Y« Han Ahnji tatf
Been tb*

Signature of

parlors.
Mrs. Oeorg« Kooeher. who

ly underwent an operation at
lenberg Hospital. i» improving m.^
ly and wilt soon be able to return i»
her home on Mountain avenue.

Samuel Johnaaaoat. of Frost
street, is at Worcester, Mass.. sup*...
intending the erection of a large
press for the Walter Scott Co of
Plainfleld.

The baseball club's bleachers *n»
being moved from the old grounds In
Park aevaue to the new grounds
leased by the club oft Westfleld ave-
nue.

Mr-. Frederick Clark, who >is*
been detained at home for the out.
week on account of illness. U impror-
ing slowly.

Edward L Hand will erect another
cottage shortly on his property oa
Westfield avenue.

Philip Jahn is able to be
*gain after a severe attack of

~ -FABMKB8- TOfE TABVE. ~~'

The "farmers' special" over the
Central Railroad of New Jersey,
which will leave Bound Brook n>tt
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. wUl
carry the following lecturers: Dr. K.

|C. Davis. Dr. J. G. Lipman, Profes-
sor M. A. Blake, Professor F. e.
Minkler and Professor H. R. Le-iru.
The timetable for the two days will
be as follows:

Monday—Call Ton, arrive 8.5«,
leave 10:10; German Valley, arrive
10:20. leave 11:40; Flanders, arrive
11:50, leave 1:10; Kenville. arrir*
1:16. leave 2:36; Hampton
tion, arrive 3:30. leave 4; 50

Tuendav—High Bridge,
8:10. leave 9:30; Lebanon,
9:40. leave 11; White Hous*. 11:47,
leave 12:30; North Braach. arrivs
12:40. leave 1:55: Somervllle. arrive
2:10. leave 3:25; Three Bridge , ar-
rive 4, leave 3:20.

The following subjects »111 be
taken up by the lecturers oa the
train; "Alfalfa and Forage Crops,"
"Essentials in Peach Production."
"Fruit Production." "8oll rmproro-
ment." "Milk Production." "Poultry
and KKS Production," "Lfm<- «n>!
Fertilisers," "Cora Improvement"
and "Feeds and Feeding."

Junc-
»rrive
arrive

1

National Mining
28O Ounces olSilvep to tlie Tori

WITH RCE
7

Dividend Number Forty-eight Paid to Stockholders on March First, 1911
A REPORT JUST RECEIVED AT THE PLAINFTELD OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL MINING AND LEASING COMPANY, FROM A MINING EXPERT WHO RECENTLY EXAMINED

THE PROPERTIES OF THE JERSEY BELL COPPER MJNING COMPANY. LOCATED IN GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, WHICH IS CONTROLLED BY THE NATIONAL MINING AND LEAS-
ING COMPANY;, STATES THAT HE LEARNED THE DEEPEST SHAFT IN THAT MINERAL BELT IS LOCATED ON ONE OF THE CLADIS OF THE JER8EY BELL COPPER MTNINO COM-
PANY. THIS SHAFT IS NOW SUNK TO A DEPTH OF FROM 140 TO 150 FEET AND HIS INVESTIGATION SHOWS THAT THERE ARE SEVERAL LEDOES RUNNING THROUGH AND ACROSS
THIS PROPERTY, WHICH SEEM TO BE HIGHLY MINERALIZED WITH BLACK SULPHIDE, CHALCOYPRITE, BORMITE, TETRAHEDRITE (GRAY COPPER), AND SILVER. THAT HE FOUND
IN THE TALC RICH MINERALS VARYING FROM FINELY GROUND ORES TO KIDNEYS WEIGHING SEVERAL POUNDS. IN FACT, HE SAYS THAT THE RICHEST ORE WAS FOUND IN
THE TALC FORMATION. THIS WAS IN KIDNEYS OF GRAY COPPER CARRYING 280 OUNCES OF SILVER TO THE TON. | | ;. < I \ ."; ; U ' ^ ; - | r { ̂ r

HB HAS VISITED THE FORMER OWNERS, LESSEES AND MANY OF THE FORMER EMPLOYEES, WHO WORKED IN THE MINES AND THE ACCOUNT GIVEN BY ALL HAS
BEEN THE SAME, THAT IN THE BOTTOM OF THE SHAFTS AND DRIFTS, CONCENTRATING ORES (PRIMARY) INCREASE IN WIDTH WITH RICH STREAKS OF SOLID PYRITES
(COPPER)*DI THE SEAMS. , .. . . . . . . . .. i . • , ; • - - • . • . . ; , : • . • . . _.T . „ - • : ' \ .

~ . i : J - « ! . C - i ^ , f •-. f h M l ? ? J r | •' -. :••';*•• . , - . - • ' ..•.. •-.- I - - . 1 •.-.'•-. : , - ,\. / . ;$m • •*# . • :
Tabs REPORT WHICH HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED, WITH MAPS, COVERS SEVERAL PAGES AND THE WRITER SEEMS TO BE VERY ENTHUSIASTIC OVER OUR PROPEETTES

A NEW ROAD US CONTEMPLATION WILL SOON BE BUILT AND UNDOUBTEDLY CROSS A PORTION OF THIS PROPERTY, WHICH WILL MAKE IT VERY ACCESSABLE. IT
NOW PLENTY OF LUMBER TO BE H FURTHER 8TATE8 THAT THERE IS AD Df THE DCMEDIATE VICINITY TO USE FOR BUILDING PURPOSES, THE COST OF WHICH WOULD NOT
EXCEED $21 PER THOUSAND. , •

TEE JERSEY BELL COPPER MINING COMPANY ARE THE 0WNEB8 OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED PROPERTIES, THE CONTROLLING INTEREST BEING HELD BY THE NA-
TIONAL MINING AND LEASING COMPANY AND EVERY SHAREHOLDER WTLL SHARE W THE PROFITS OF THIS PROPERTY AND EARLY DIVIDENDS MAY BE LOOKED FOE AS BOON
AS THE PRICE OF COPPER WILL WARRANT PAYING THE 8AME. FURTHER PARTICULARS, MAPS, SAMPLES OF THE ORES, THE ORIGINAL REPORT, ETC, MAY BE SEEN AT THE
OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL MINING AND LEASING COMPANY, 211 NORTH AVENUE, FLADTFIELD, N. J.

*4::

XKW MARKKT PHYSICIAN
.^ TO BE SIKD BY STATB.

The State Board of Health has
requested Attorney-General Wilson
to bring suit against Dr. William J.
Nelson, of New Market, to recover' a
penalty of *30 for failure on the
part of the physiciaa to comply wiU>
the provisions of the law reqoirtsc
reports of births to be filed within
frvv days. The specific chars* kt
ttat Dr. Nelson failed to make aar

return for several months of the
birth of a son of Charles Day, which
occurred September 14, 1810.

The bringing of a suit is in ac-
cordance with the announced deter-
mination of the board to prosecute
all cases of failure to comply with
the law where sufficient evidence Is
obtainable.

Similar actions have been directed
by the State board against two un-
dertakers who are aileced to haw
barfed persona without obtaining tn«

requisite burial permits,
fendants in theae actions
Cole Sons & Company, of

Tie de-
are A. S.
Cranbury,

and T. F. Burke, of Perth Am boy.

"L.VXATIC8" RAID A aHXXER.

G«e«t oT F. W. KoeMikft- WouH O»e
Befowt Le«u^lag It Was » Jofce.

A pracUcal Joke that resulted seri-
ously waa a feature of the dinner In
the Trenton Country Club bonus on
Monday evening, to Ferdinand W.

Roebliog, in honor of the sixty-ninth
anniversary of his birth.

Mr. RoebUng and his friends were
at the table, when an official of the
New Jersey State Hospital tor the
Insane, who was present, waa sum-
moned to the telephone. Returning
to his chair, he remarked that the
Innate* of one of th« most violent
wards in the institution bad escaped.
The club is situated naar the asylum,
and It was not a great while before
a crash of (lass was beard and •

ntauber of wild looking persons, arm-
ed with pitchforks and clubs, bunt
into the room.
. To those who were not in on the

hoax, the affair appeared serious. A
guest seized a bottle and struck one
of the intruders on the head. Inflict-
ing a serious Injury. It wms some
time before the "joke" could be ex-
plained and the dtners made to know
that the entire matter was In fun.

Was*

Ain't Skeeiwd, Are Ye?
It is supposed in annexation cir-

cles that Champ's eat has been safe-
ly bagged again. A little manipula-
tion and a little diplomacy brought
the feline back to its old place. But
Cansdlans are not so simple as some
people imagine. They know to what
ead a particular path leads. And If
they are wasting la knowledge on
this point they have but to turn to
President Tnffs message to Con-

vatea tells them that they are

at the parting of the ways «*«
reciprocity is designed to 1«*4 th««
to Washington.—Toronto MM1 *""
Empire.

Xotfaakg«oS*r.
Blx—The mililner across ta«•*•»

took in a silent partner last we*
Dix—Is that so?
HIx—Yes, ah* got marries.

cago News.

Want
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Specials For Friday and Saturday
CHILDREN'S AND HISSES' RAIN CAPES

RubberizedFrom 4 to 15 years, best quality
Sateen: guaranteed in every respect

Value $3.75

Q Q

WOMEN'S NEW FRENCH SERGE COATS $10.98
Black and Navy, new Spring modeb: value $13.98: well tailored,

shoulders lined, finished seamed, of high grade ( 4 A Q Q
French serge: on sale > «pJLvr»*7O

BIG SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING SHAPES in all the
newest braids, for immediate wear. Some are trimmed ready to
wear, others need just a little touch to make them suit—at very rea-
sonable prices.

wide.
Ql

HEAVY BLEACHED MUSLIN 8lAc yd-Full yard
extra heavy quality, a good 12#c value;, 25 pieces only,
on sale

25c LADIES' BLACK STOCKINGS 19c pr-Extra fine
gauze cotton, garter top. Hermsdorf dye; all the good quali-
ties necessary in a good stocking: on sale, pair ,

27 -IN. EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCING, 39c YD.

J7in. high grade Embroider}'
Flooncings, exclusive designs,
peed 59c value, on sale, yd.30c

TWO TABDS WIDE FEUTT
OF THE LOOM J

SHEETING, 22c YD. 1
Just received a shipment of

this well known brand of sheet-
in p. The usual price of the 8 4
size (or two yards) is 30c yard.
To those who know what a
great saving this means, we
n<-f<l make no further statement
— \p those who do not know, we
wish to say as to quality and
durability, we know no better.
JMtfr see for yourself. On
gale, yard . .;&i........... .22c

from 2 to 10 yards.

19c TO 25c VALUES IN

SHEER WHITE FANCY

GOODS, ON SALE. YD. 15c

25 pieces, each one a differ-
ent design, either a check,
stripe or plaid; all woven of fine
sheer white material. We clos-
ed out sample line of 75 pieces.
The cream of this season's
white material. A good oppor-
tunity to supply your needs at
this unusual low price, on sale,
yard . . . . . . . . , ; . 15c

36-IN REVERSIBLE

DRAPERY SCRIMS, YD. 12Ac

We know of no other reversi-
ble drapery sold under 25c yd.
Over 75 pieces, each a different
design to select from. Spring
will soon be here and a change
of draperies will be necessary;
a choicer lot cf designs would
be hard to find. Again, we wish
to call your attention to the
fact that these are Reversible
scrims; ojp sale, yard . . . . 12jc

15c BLEACHED TURKISH

TOWELS lie.
; Heavy, full bleached hemmed

Turkish Towels, exceptionally
good value, easily worth 15c, on
sale . lie

12£c TO 15c FANCY LAWNS,

10c YARD.

Abont 30 pieces in this lot, no
two alike; can be used for most
anything: shirt waists, aprons,
children's dresses; some dainty
checks in this lot too; suitable
for underwear, etc. Our advice
is to come early and get your
pick of materials, as not being
all of equal quality, the best
are bound to be selected first;
on sale, yard 10c

SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL.

Arthur Irwin. peerless scout for
the New York Americans, says a pen-
Bant is in sight for the Yanks th-s
year, irwin has been visiting in New
England, and leaving for New York
Thursday to escort a squad cf play-
er* to Athens, Ga., said: "It isn't
the fa<t that 1. draw good mon*y- wfco has made some reputation as a
from the Yankees' treasury that
makes me pick parrel]'s team to g<*>
the flap this year. It is sound logk-.
It will be a royal battle between our
team and the Athletics, and I figuie
thatt Bender and Plank are due :o
slow tip a little. With Ford in triu
me »hon!<! be able to beat them out."

President Edward Barrow, of the
EaMein League promulgated the
following contracts, purchases and

yesterday: Contracts—With
Newark. Adam Rankin Johnson.
Frank V. Swayne; with Providence,
Frank Winn Duffy. George C. Kill.
Roy Green, Matthew H. Doyle,
Ceorge F. Edwards. James Glllespie.
J. M DOVIP. William Lyster: with
Toronto. Teddy Cather: with Mon-
treal. William S. Savage. JoseDh
Yesger. I,. V. Purtell. Fred Ashton.
Phll Siuon. Ed. Bridges.
•4—By Buffalo. Kd Speer.
*.v purchase—By
Boffslo, Ragsdate
tinnalK to Buffalo
b.v Buffalo to Trov

Reiosta' -
Release-1

Huntington to
by Boston Xa-

Bay and Sharps;
Walter S. Woods;

bedside. Until he retired from ac-
tive life several years ago Professor
Johnson was one of the leading edu-
tdtors of Ohio.

[Hugh J. MacWilliams. a Cornell
student, from Wilmington, Del., was
severely hurt in the baseball ca se it
flbe Ithaca col lege Thursday after-
noon, when he was struck in the
tare by a pitched ball. The bridge
of his nose was broken and bis face
was badly bruised. MacWiUiams was
taken to the infirmary and will not
be able to play for the balance of
the year. .. • I • '.-.

iHal Chase, manager of' the Tan-
kajes, has signed another pitcher.
His name is Ed Sykes a right-hander

pejrformer In semi-professional «-ir-
ct*8 around Chicago. Some pretty
good ball players have come from
Chicago semi-professional circles.
Stakes was recommended by a friend
of' Chase's in Chicago. He will Join
thte team at Athens.

by Newark to Jersey Citv. Jake
Ottman: hy Boston Nationals f>
Providence. C. Ellis ton: by Torono
*o Wilkes-Harre, Wilbur Corey; by
Philadelphia Americans to BaUi-
•or*. J. Atkins. -t.:';?.-.

The Cincinnati club will have'ao
during the coming baseball

J«sr. This has been settled by Man-
M»r Clark Griffith, who believes that
» regular scout lo work from April
»»iil October is a bit expensive ami
" *ery little help to a club. There-
•"T he will do away with this prao-
«**•, fchich ha« been one of the rule*
•' local <lub for the past six years.

H« win u*e CHff Latimer. ose . f
j*l veteran catcher*, whenever tie

of anybody he thinks he might
L of the

e a j r leagues, -ae-
«winf several great men who a.-o
**» by the different club*.

y
*•»*.. Latimer has been one
"»t stout* in the major leagu
«wi

wt-ver. he tee!» that he mast
thi* business except for sh«»ri
, and therefore he and GrlflUh

••** <ome to the conclusion that a*v
™* <•>• team want* a certain player

Hl over It ran call upon him.

Utim«r told Dreyfus last season
*" o*d better get George Sugg*

J! Mt>»»ile. but Dreyfus didn't like
«» . to Cincinnati got him, and b.«
*?° m o r e games than any of the
°«»er twirlers,

nfessor A. B. Johnson, father cf
*•» Johnson, president of the Ameri-
c a Baseball League, died la Cln-
"»a*U Thursday. aged eighty-four

President Johnson and other
s of the family were at tho

The gamblers, who, by making a
"future book" on baseball, threaten
to' disrupt the great national game.
wfU have a fine and a hot fight oi.
their hands. The National Baseball
Commission is after them and the
Department of Justice of the United
States is after them. It would be a
gabd thing if the big mognls in basie-
bdll could get something criminal on
the gamblers, and teach them an ef-
fective lesson. Gambling will ruin
airy sport, but it would seem as if
baseball were too big a proposition
for the bettors to get in on verY
strong. Betting has been Indulged
In freely at the .Newark baft park,
and Owner Joe McGrnnity and for-
mer Secretary Tommy Martin did a'l
In their power to stop it. It Is sal'J
that during the coming season Pink-
erton Jetectives will be employed to
sef that gambling on the games 's
stopped. The ones who do the bet-
tlqg could well be spared. They
drive away a lot of desirable trade.
Got the Pinkertons by all means- -
Newark News.

We Construct Them

Trap Rock,
Experience

G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Are

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Jalleta. I * Caroline*,
Bocky's, Mamtel GareUa, Acker
MerrmiU * Condit's La E3egmncl»«,
and a flue line of New York aatd
Tampe make*. Fascjr fnokem' Ar-
ticle*. |

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors ReBnished
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave. Tel. 333-w

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing" and Developing

AT DOANE'S
115 Park Ave.

New Jersey Central
TRAIN* LKAVK PLAINFIELD.

For New Tork—-.10, «.41, 6.41. B.M. CO*.
(.27, t.55. 7.2S, i.28. 7.44. T.4«. 7.U. 7.M
I.U. ».J0, 8.M. S.4I. (.2*. t.St. 10.11, 1LM,
11.52 a. ro.. 12.00, 12.M. 1.11. 1.2S, MS.
2.41. t.U. S.48, 4.12. 4.40. 1.46. «.M, «.«•.
7.U. S.27. (.27, ( . » , M.U. 1«.»«.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—1.10. (.41. (.41, 1M,
7.68. 8.62, >14. *.42. 10.17, 1L62 a. m..
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. 2.01. 2.41. I l l , S.M. CSfl.
6.41. 6.15. (.48. 8.11, 8.27. »-tt, 1.42. li.2«,
10.M p. m.

For Newark—CM. 1.17, (T.M thrones

u!& T*1 '-211 ***
t

l.2t. 1«U,
X.I2. «.U.

_ . _ _rw«aa am—^,»w/, i
train to Newark), 7:
11.00 a. m.. 1J.0S, 1*.__. ,
4.11. 4.40. 6.4S. «.2*. (T.l* throoch train
to Newark). 7.1*. 8.17, t.n, l»Jt p. m.
Sunday— 7.2*. U 2 , ».*«. 10.17 a. m.. 11,4*.
2.01. X.«l. 1J4. 4M. M l . MS. 8J*. ».U,
10.M p. m.

For Baa ton. Bethlehem, AUentown and
Mawch Chunk—6.18, 8.17, J.4S, l l . l t a,
m.. Z.M. 6.21. 5.44. (CM p. m.. Baaton
only). Sunday—*.*6, 10.X* a. m.. Lit ,
6.44. 7.0» p. m.

For Wilkesbarra and Scraaton—Clt,
f.4J a. m.. S.44 p. m. Sunday—(.41
10.29 a. m.. t-44 p. m.

For
etc.—I __ _ _
daya onjy)^ (.11. i4O, i.4S*. JLJ7" 1LM n.
m. Buaday—i.41. 8.M a. m.. 1X4. t-li .
p. m.

For Lakewood am! Atlantic City—«-41.
»r» a. m. ( O H Saturdays only). Lit ,
1.11. ((.2* Saturdays only). Sunday—
C..58 Lakewooa only). t.*i a. m., 1.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.08. T.IS. 1.46. •.•*.
16.41. 1L4« a. ir 12.42. t.\1. » .« . «.1».
£.44. 7.41. ».R0. »44. 10.48 p. m.. 1X0 nl«ht.
Sunday—8.45. §.&«. 10.417 11.41 a. m..
12.42. 1.44, 2.4k. S.U. 4.S». (.44. 7 41.
8.60. * 48. 10.64. 11.64 p. a*.. 1.26 nlsht.

For Baltimore ana wuninfton. Daily
' " " • ' « .« . S.44. 7 ^

Lone Branch ant. Aabory Park.
1.41, 8.12, 11.0 a. m. (12.M Satur-

—8.46, U.41 a. m.
p. m.

W. O. BR8IITH
Vice- Prea •• j»n »-»

1 t 11

I. 7.42

C HOPS.
O. P. A.

The long looked for list of tourna-
ment dates as approved by the Met-
ropolitan Golf Association, has made
its- appearance. Thus far sanctions
hare been granted from April 20. 21
anl 22, when the Country Club of
Lakewood will entertain to the end
of September. The October and No-
vember competitions will be attend-
ed to at another time.

lnculded In the present list are no
less than twelve tournaments, and it
is worthy of notice that the months
of JJuly and August usually shunned
by clubs hereabouts, have their
•b«re of attractions. The Powehon
Cldb, of New burgh, which has re-
turned tp the Invitation tournament
game, has July 6, 7 and 8. The new
list; which does not Include the ama-
teur championship, women' nation-
al tournament or women's metropol-
itan. Is as follows:

April 20, 21 and 22—Country
CIUSJ of Lakewood. annual spring
tournament.

May 4, 5 and 6—Garden City Golf
Cldb, annual spring tournament.

May 24, 25. 26 and 27—Garden
City Golf Club, metropolitan cham-
pionship.

June 1, 2 and 3—Englewood Golf
Club, New Jersey State champion-

ship.
June 15, 16 and 17—Montclalr

Golf Club, invitation tournament.
June 22, 23 and 24—Apawamis

Golf Club, invitation tournament.
June 29 and 30 and July 1—Ard-

sley Club, annual invitation tourna-
ment.

July 13. 14 and 15—Wykagyl
Country Club, invitation tourna-
ment.

August 24, 25. 26 and 27—Brook-
lyn-Forest Park Golf Club, annual
invitation tournament.

August 30 and September 1—New
York Golf Club, Invitation tourna-
ment.

September 27 and 28—Apawamis
Club, senio.v' tournament.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.
Henry Brown, having resigned as

secretary of the Crescent Avenue
church Sunday-school, Tread well
Slauson has been elected to the
office.

Rev. Dr. J. S. Zelie, of the Cres-
cent Avenue church, will on Sunday,
March 12. explain the new plan
whereby the benevolences are to b?
placed on a business basis.

The annual fair will be held at
Bethel chapel on Varca IS, 16 and
17. An entertainment will be pro-
vided each night. All the societies
of the chapel will assist in the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Birch, of
Falrview avenue, have removed to
TFOth street. New York city, where
they will reside in the future.

in Taw Dally Vt

(HAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at Kis
new location'

236 Park Avenue
Opposite North Ave.

All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's Kocbk. Supplies

KIVANTINOS & JELLING
Successor* tc f "-.n. Lusardl.

ForHgm sad Doaaestic Prvlta, Choice
ConiectiOBery. Xsrts. Cigars, ete.

211 W. FrtMt St. TaJ. SM-W

JOHN WIRTH
. i8ocr»aaor m Hoary Llefka.)

HAKMRY AJfD COfT
2O1-SO.1 West Froat St. TeL 738

Order* d«Uv«raj4 M

A. R ENANDER
8aaiuur Plumbing, a** Fitting*

Bteam and hct Watar Hasrtlag-
Cantractor for t)«w«jr Cvnncctktaa,

1SK WATCaTOHO AVB.

JOHN WaNZENRtByS

Storage Wareskoue

The Coal Dealer Telephones
" T L l ' S sec, you had fifteen tons last year,
^ ^ J j Mr. Blank. Did you have enough?

Duplicate last year's order—all right!
Thank you very much." ,: ;v i. v « ^.

The coal dealer does a large share oftiis
business over the telephone.

r*._ ..,4. 'Y\IC CU8tomer does not have to see sam-
ples of his stock. •>.. • -.-:. ̂  >; ,,„

The coal dealer couldn't do business
without the telephone.

-The Bell Service, local and long dis-
tance, is indispensable to the retailer.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone it the Centre of the Syttem

I • • $

Honest
Values

We have had something to say about
honest values before and we 'will con-
tinue to have much to say in the future,
for we believe in honest values and we
believe every person is entitled to an
honest value for every dollar they
spend. ~ki - . ..'•• -W; - I *'• - ••
A s an idea of what w e mean by honest
values w e quote these very interesting
items: «

Beds, Mattresses. Cots.
Automatic Couches. Springs
White Enamel

Beds - ' 2.98-25.00
Brass

Beds 12.50-45.00
Special Elastic Felt Mattress ,

each . . . 7.98
Cots—Wood and

Iron 1.50-4.98
Best Auto Couches,

Complete f I0.98-IS.98

SHIRLEY & J8NNST0N
BABCOCK BUILDING

R. W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Fancy Queen Olives,
y' :'- By measure, at a low price.
1 i ~ ^l * V c Full assortment of

GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS.

Putnam &. De Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS mad CHILDREN

i Sc to 25c per yd. MWa Negligee Shirta at 50c &$1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

50c Imported Tweeds & Cheviots—latest I.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
FOR mm mi

Stocks as a rale closed higher 7«at
terday.

Emperor Nicholas annoanced &a>
intention to carry out his grand-
father'* plan* to liberate the

Governor Oii at Albany, after pre-
paring a statement on We Senator-
ship deadlock, decided not to tsras
It.

The reduction of an Inspector and
a wholesale transfer or police cap-
tains upset the New York police de-
partment.

Henri Bernste;c withdrew nis
play "Apres'ttoi" from the Comedle
Francaiae, owing to a desire to avoid
further disorder.

Mr. Birrell announced that the
bill for Home Rule In Ireland womM
probably follow the lines of Mr.
Gladstone's second measure.

During a raid on a Broadway re-
sort In New York, the alleged pro-
prietor .escaped from a window
scross the roof of an adjoining thea-
tre.'

M. MauTSls. a French aeronaut,
drove his machine Into a crowd of
spectators who rushed on the Held
at Madrid, killing a woman and ser-
iously injuring four persons.

Fighting occurred between Mexi-
can Insurgents and federal forces
near Juarez; American engineers oa
he Mexican Northwestern line Ob-

ject to running troop trains.
Preaident Taft. having abandoned

all hope of a vote on Canadian re-
ciprocity, is firm In his determlna-
lon, to call a special session of Con-

gress, but has not yet fixed the date.
The committee on elementary

schools of the Board of Education of
New York, submitted a plan pro-
Tiding for the equal pay of men and
women teachers, which was ap-
proved by the organisation or wo-
men teachers.

The House Committee -on Insular
Affairs presented majority and min-
ority reports to Congress exonerat-
ing the officers of the Philippine gov-
ernment of all charges of Irregular-
Hie* and improprieties in the sales
or lesses of lands In the Islands.

In reply to many complaints about
the dirty condition of the streets.
Commissioner Edwards, of New
York, said the remedies were flush-
ing, squeezing and squirting, bat
that the appropriation had been eat,
so his department couldn't buy ap-
paratus.

Governor Dix appointed Stale En-
gineer John A. Bensel. Calvin Tom-
kins, Dock Commissioners of New
York city, and R. A. C. Smith, re-
commended by the New Tork Cham-
ber of Commerce, as a state com-
mission to study the whole problem
of the adaption of port facilities of
New York city.

Congress.—Senate: The naval,
poatofflce, sundry civil and general
deficiency appropriation bills were
passed; the proposal to Increase
magazine postage rates was dropped.
House: The bill to make Captain
Robert E. Peary a rear admiral was
passed, and: several appropriation
bills were sent to conference.

OPPKXHEIM. OOL.L4X8 * CO.

Opening of Their Handnome New
.\>wa!rk Store oai Monday. Mar.

•—Immense New Btocfc of
Women'*, Mimes' and

< hiklrrn'M Wearta*
Apparel.

A dl;tlngulshed addition to the al-
ready notable l in of Newark's high-
lass merrsn'lie bouaes will be made

at 9 o'clock Monday morning, when
Opp«nbeim. Collins * Co. throw open
the door of their new store at the
corner of Broad and William streets.

The firm will deal ^exclusively in
women's, misses' and children's
wearing apparel, as had been their
custom in their other large stores
in New York. Brooklyn, Philadelphia
and Buffalo, where they have been
established for the last decade.

The building, which has just bees
completed, is four stories in height
and has a frontage of 50 feet ia .
Broad street and a depth of 175 feet
in William street, with an "L." ex-
tension of 80 fejs*. The furniture
and fixtures throughout are of rich
red mahogany

The first floor is devoted to i the
sale of ladies' waists, petticoats,
skirts, coats and children's garment*.

The second floor is given over to
laJies' and misses' gowns, dresses
snd suits.

On the third floor is a handsome-
y-appointed reception room, and a

floor space set apart especially for
fitting and alterations. The space
on the fourth floor is occupied by a
iinrhroom for the employes and a

stockroom. j
The Urn rall3 particular attention

o the reception room, which will be
at sll times at the service of tk*
patrons of the store. ,

A fully equipped writing room has
also been laid ont, where handsome
stationery and writing materials are
provided. ;

Oppenheim. Collins & Co. enter
he Newark field strongly backed br

a reputation earned daring the last
decade in Manhattan and other
cities, and their advent should be
warmly welcomed by the shopping
public of Newark aad its suburbs.

The sentia) sprtnc, ss posts say.
Is nearly dne.

I know I rmtkar teti that way—
Kcrchoo!—1
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Captain Robert Z. <P«ti7
•rat •'Conferf* made" hero.

— - -g-=SB
In many part* of in* city there

roal need tor more crosswalks, but
for n u t reason or other the ConncH-
amanlc street committee baa not b«en
as actl** an It might to^-upply the
demand. During the recent mojtfy
condition of the «treet». complaint*
Bare been many and they have bsen
J«at one*. The o»Iy thing for th*
people to do is to make a good Mitf
"kick" to the Mayor and Common
Coenell and if this is done we feel
qaita sure that the neeeaaary from
walk* will be laid without any for-
«ber procra.it ins* ton.

The attention of the Conncilmanic
llgbta and atreeta committeea ia call-
ad to the inadequacy of lighting fa-
cilities at the trolley atand at Fourth
street and Watcbung (Venue. On
Sunday nlgbU that particular local-
ity ia In darkneaa aave for the few
ray* of light abed by a 22 candle
power incandescent lamp placed high
np on a pole. Consequently patrons
of the trolley company are unable
to even read the aigna on the ap-
proaching cara unless they stand
within a few feet of them. There is
urgent need for an arc light at this
.point and we suggest tjiat one be
placed there before some accident
occurs.

AMUSEMENTS.

At the Plainfleld theatre Monday
next matinee and Bight, for the bene-
fit of St. Mary's new convent, Henry
Ellsworth, the American traveler and
lecturer, will give bis pictorial re-
production 'Oberammeragu, Its
People and Their Passion Play of
1910." Mr. Ellsworth has recently
returned from his eleventh summer
at Oberammergau. His 304 superb-
ly and correctly colored views are
not confined to the Passion Play
alone. On the contrary, be takes his
audience through the streets of the
•village, to the homes of all the
principal players, to the little stores
or shops, then-to the King's Castle
at Linderhof. He shows bow the
Passion Play -was given before the
erection of the present theatre,
(1899), tourists going- to and re-
turning from the Play. Then fol-
lows a aeries of marvelous views
showing every scene and tableau in
the Passion Play of <̂  910. A special
feature of unusual interest to all in-
telligent persons wilt be- the intro-
duction of some of the original
Paasion Play musie^»M910.

One thousand laughs are guar-
anteed by the management of "The
Traveling Salesman," James Forbes'
lateat comedy which comes to the
Plainfleld theatre, Thursday next,
witb the original New York produc-
tion In its entirety. Each one of the
laughs is the logical sequence of a
natural, plausible situation in the
life of a jovial drummer on the road.
To add zest to the already enjoyable
performance. Mr. Forbes has Inter-
wined In hi* story a bit of pathos
here and there. The company wlch
Henry B. Harris, the producing man-
ager, will send to this city is the or-
iginal New York"* and Chicago ag-
gregation of talent and Includes
Prank J. Mclntyre. Gertrude Cogh-
lan. Sarah McVicker. William
Beach. James ̂ O'Neill, Jr.. Perclval
T. Moore. H. D. Blakemore, Nicholas
Burnham and others.

The Owl Club held its monthly
meeting last night when plans for
the fifth annual ball to be held after
Lent was discussed.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Westcott, Agent.

115 East Front Street

POINTS
FOR YOU TO REMEMBER

THE SWINEHART NON-SK1D-
D1NG AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN-DEMOUNTABLE RIM « OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

41*.

—TUB—

STIMURD TIRE VULCUdHfi C l
l i t MADISON AYE-

"No Specials Charged

or Sent C 0. D

SATURDAY, JU. BARGAIN DAY

AUTO OWNERS
Don't forget this is March,

only four nxre weeks to
good weather.

Don't put off your repair
work until the rush. Have

• It Doe* Now.
All work guaranteed to

he satisfactory.

Pl&inBekE Auto
Tire Co.

407 Watching Avenue

49c Dish Pans 25c
Extra quality grey steel enann-1

ware; full 14-qt. size.

75c Chi Wren's Kimonas 39c
Sizes 1 to 3 years, made of fancy

figured duckling fleece. -

25c to $1 Hats & Caps 19c
Men's and Boys' Caps and Boys'

Hats, Caps and Tarns, in plain colors
and fancy mixtures.

39c Ladies' Stockings 25c
The "Onyx" brand, fine black

lisle, with garter tops.

1.25 Rags for 85c
Good quality ydvet, size-27x.*>i;

Oriental and tforari demons.

85c Sheets for 69c
Made of pood quality muslin,

seamless, torn and heroine!.

25c & 50c Pillow Tops 15c
A special lot in pretty Japanese

designs and colorings.

50c Women's Neckwear 15c
Handsome Silk Bows, Ties, Dutch

Collars and Jabots.

75c Ladies' Waists 55c
Made cf fine quality Eton Cloth, id

pretty 'checks sod plaids.

59c Window Shades 39c
Extra quality Holland, Morie ef-

fects, size 36x72.

7.50 Go-carts for 3.98
The well known "Pullman" style,

all complete with hood.

1.25 Auto Veils 89c
Fine Silk Chiffcn, 2 yards long, la

black, white and colors.

$1 Ladies' Back Combs 69c
Handsome Shell Combs, with gilt

and fancy mountings.

3.00 Ladies' Caps 98c
Pretty hand Crochet Worsted Caps

to close them out.

12J4c Dress Ginghams 9c
a yard. The "Utopia" grade in new
plaids, checks and stripes. !

5.00 Boys' Suits 3.98
In Russian and sailor styles, sizes

2, to 7 years; rn^de of serge, and.fancy
cassimeres. "„ i > - ; , f 1.LL-*. "'• ryjf';

l.M Corsets for 87c
The new Regis

many $1.50 grades.
model, equal to

5c Package Pins lc
Good English Pins, assorted sizes

on a sheet.

1.25 Petticoats for 89c
Black Percaline, Heatherbloom fin-

ish, with wide ruffle.

330 Reed Rockers 129
Large size, full roll edge and seat;

strongly made.

3.00 Handbags 1.69
In Suede and fancy leather; pret-

ty metal frames; Morie and leather
lined.

1254c Toweling for 10c
a yard. Extra quality, all Linen Bleach-
ed, with fancy border.

7.00 Ladies' Waists 4.98
In black and colors; made of (fine

Silk Messaline and Chiffon.

1.50 Men's Sweaters 98c
Medium weight, suitable for spring

wear; Oxford grey, cost Style.'^s-\ :.1>

THE BIG HOUSEFURNISHING
in the Basement is still on. Prices as advertised in this week's paper.

..*.

THE LADIES OF PLAINHELD
ARE INVITED TO SEE • " -

A DEMONSTRATION

ODY.CUIDE
ADJUSTABLE • DBEJJ • FbOM

t o be Given March 3d, 4th and 6th
- Frem 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

and 7 to 9 p.m.
155 East Front Street
i Tbis exhibition is given fn compli-
ance with numerous requests following
the private demonstration held the first
.three days of this week for the dre°s-
makera and ladies' tailors of PlalnflelJ.
.'- All women know the value of a Dress
Tortn that can be adjusted to any fig-
are. Everyone accepting this invita-
tion will see at once the remarkable
adjustability of the Lady Claire Adjust-
able Dress Form to erery Ktyle of Hgur*,

Conforms to Every Curve
' Unlike the old-fashioned Dress
'. Forma, each part may be regulated in-
dependently of the other—neck, che t,
bust, shoulders, hlpe and skirt being
capable of geparate adjustment. No
tingle conformation interferes in the
alighted with the other.

After measurements are taken, all
the fitting, draping, trimming and hang-
ing may be done on the Dress Form,
and a perfect fitting garment the re-
sult. Never since the introduction of
the sewing-machine has such a useful
Invention been offered to dressmakers
and women who dress make at home.

We invite everyone interested in the
use of a Dresj Form to call at the above
address on the days mentioned, and se«
a demonstration of the Lady Claire Ad-

justable Dress Form.
One of New York's leading designers

and style authorities will be in attend-
ance. Your call will place you under
no obligation, nor will you be Importun-
ed to give an order.

The Perfect Adjustable Dress Form
New York Address: 27 West 36th St. 3 2 3

Fresh Poultry aad Fresh Eags.
W. atai h m FKESH KBXED FOULTVY; the

O n NEW LAID EGG b
te FRESHNESSS

3&*

Grace Poultry Farm
~ N.J.

!»rlas
—Use Dally tress

remits.
wamt ads. They

Drake Business College
Indhridoal Instruction OITM to

Backward Stodeata.
ah. Bookkaapinc. Arttb-
Shorthand. Typawrtttas- aad

wr rnmwinfl sobjwrts.

Day an*
N

111

m •
at

THE BANK '
J K E E P S ON GROWING ;

/ TAKE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
things in life. The flowers—they wither away and d ie -
youth departs, and our joys vanish. But there is one thing
upon which time leaves no corroding mark—money. Uef s
have some growing in the ' . « . ;

Plainfiekl Saving* Bank. 4% Interest

it
I

John S.
0

Artesima Well Contractor.'

Estimates Cheerfully Grver

Scotch Plains, N. J.
TRY ONE OF OUR

5Oc, 75c or $1 Box of
FloWers

You will be agreeably surprised.

STANLEY,
159 East Front St.

Headquarters for High Grade Plants
and Cut Rower*; House and

Church Decorations.
' P h o n e 9 2 8 .

SOTICK.

Take notice, that on and after this
date, I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by any on* but
myself.
Dated. March 1. 1*11. \

STEPHEN MONROE STAATS.
3 3 13

t* Tk#

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK .}

OF PLAINHELD.

.<• J :

I V
A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

DRY CLEANING TALK
WHAT IS DRY CLEANING ?

if
Mmtty people hare iimatom Mras) mbomt what Dtj

really la—beUrriac that their rtoHiw are actsuOÎ  l

"Preato:- It to r l f . ^ _

tHli«nit B«BS«, k«t people saighC tnefeaa -CsveaakaO,
aritls, anraHHi, etc^ aot saed ia Orj te

The tratfc is) we drpead large*? p g p , e
—there's) a dtsTtmate aad other petroltiaai aad roal tar prodaet*.
for omr i H m l i j bath lasfrsJ of water as do the U d

eft^_ sW^saasl

We kaow oar liastaras thoroea^ktjr aad are property
plant. coUectioa aad deUrery.

Sext Week—^The • " '

O.KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

LOW sas ym a j g w4at
GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY

410 East Sixth Street. PlainfisU. N. J. Tefephooe 1784-w

HALLET^DAVIS
OUR

PUMOS
HWCES

ESTMI'ISIIEI
THRUOUT

1HE W6RLI

**"%> * ' ' 2.' I ' • ' * H •'*• i J

Safety and Satisfaction i

Our selling plan means everything to careful buyers. Tse
price on oar official tag (found «•> every piano in oar war*-]
room), ia tbe lowest price at which that grade of piano can
bought. We are never undersold.

Come in and examine tbe pianos. See bow easy it U to I
own a good piano or player piano on easy terms. We never
sell old. worthless or unreliable pianos. No excuse for anyone
baying a piano of unknown make, when we sell at such low
p r i c e s . ; . ' « : « • • - « - - v £ • - • . , * » • - • : : • - { ' ' * ' •••-

rv'&ir example* of Hallet * Davi« Valose

XKW PIAXOS.

I HALLKT at DAVM- ' - fOCC The world's leading stake. 1
* rguis B ' '• J v D 3 Nothing Oner i s the la«4.

I COXWAT* • ••? . «••- * 9 f l n Boston made. One of tbe
rl«5- : v OUU best loved pianos in 1

' ' America.

I KIMBALL - , - . . - $I>"JC Famons Chicago make.
Style 19 i 4 * *r Lraed by .many artist^., .

••<?:• . :T4 • ^ • ' • • * * « ' > . i . r - ; . • • • / - - . - ^ '

SBTKRAL OTHKR PlAJt<»8 AT liOWEB PRICHB
TKRM8 AS IX>W AS »1O DOWN AXD • « A MOHTH .

Our art catalogues and interesting literature about pianos
I should be In «rery buyer's hands. Drop us a post card.

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO.
' ;v4&V' Factories Host—lJ | ; • ^ l*!"^

170 E*st Front SL, Plainfield, N, J.

t!
ALBERTO BUCdNI

347 Fifth AT«^ New York
pcUullr announce* that ha la now

ready to offer to Uw PlainSdd public Us
new antatic Idcaa and the CT»CT»»OO of
work for th« laterlor eaooratlooa of rrml-
d«noea, H* baa last comptotad th*

r M B A MMtVi t
Ptfl

a last
nilonsar Mr. B. A. MMtVi rMtd«n^>.
at Bjlvider. aveniM. Ptalaflald. to UM fnU
•aHatection of to* owner. Mr. Bacctnl
had alao dxorated hlAta^^
•aHatection of to*
had alao dxorated many
•eacea in New Tors: City an
wry and la rc«vdr to submit
and credentials on rc«|aest.
dent rontrmphttlnc to Boa*
Bsare beaatlfal wufdo w«a to -
CBI* or caU at BoccsaTs Stadloa U tn-

the kind of work that ba p n -
a. H# would appreciate tbo prtrl-
of tthnatlna; on any work Uut mar

desired.

• : ; . i '•' • « •

DEMOLLI
' : ; * • . - •

FRENCH BREAD ^
^ FRENCH ROLLS t C
1 ,,i ^WEET ROLLS'

: ^ M JPANCY CAKES

4 DEMO]
Catering and Confectionery Shop.*

331 WEST FRONT STREET,
TELEPHONE 257

QO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Freak
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price* lor Cs*h.

104 North Av^ cor. Park. TeL463-R



AT THE FOUNTAIN

HOT
• with whipped cream

or Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillofl
as an antidote lor the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—
X. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park awl North A

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The P1aiofl«ld High School girls
added somewhat to the prestige of
their school yesterday by emulating
tbe example of the boys In winniu*
a game of basketball from tbe girU°
team f r o m "across the brook." The
final score wa» 18 to 14, and therfc
I U much rejoicing at tbe finish!.
Miw<"» Wean and Phillips played »
remarkably strong game for tbe local
Kbool, as did Miss Smith of tbe bort-
oago tor D e r team. The lineup: '

Plainfield: Misses Stewart and L»ur
rar forwards; Douglas, center;
Wean, Phillips, Walling, guards',.
North Plalnfleld. Misses Hummeli
Main, forwards; Carson, center j
Wadbam*. Smith, guards. Refere.-j
Mies Dark. _. I

— — — ^ — — — T

j . K. HK.VBY BREAKS j
LKti IN PECULIAR MAX NEK.

j . Emroons Henry, of Somerset!
place, is under treatment at Muhlen-J
berg Hospital for a broken leg, the
result of a peculiar accident at ins
bome, yesterday. Mr. Henry ha»i
Ju«t finished his dinner and was
getting up from the table, when hi»
foot caught in a rug and threw hint.
He at once found himself helpless;
and bad to be assisted to a chair l>>
hi J wife.

A physician was called and an ex-
amination showed a break in the los
between tbe knee and ankle. Mr.
Henry was removed to the hospital
where ibe, broken bone was set.

h a Brooks In Vaudeville.
Sam Brooks, Plainfield's diminu-

tive comedian, has signed with N. K.
Manwaring, of New York, as a mem-
ber of a vaudeville offering soon to
be plae«d on tbe leading circuits. H
ii on titled "Four Little Girls and a
Teddy Bear" and Brooks will take
tbe difficult but comical role of t'ne
shaggy little animal up to all sor*3
of pranks. Rehearsals commence
Monday morning and the act begins
a ten" weeks' engagement in New
York on March 20. It is possible
that it may be seen at tbe local Prof-
tor bouse late in the spring.

Sue* Child* Brothers.
Edward H. Haven, of Montclair,

has iastltnted a salt in Chancery,
against former Senator S. S. Child!,
of Semerset county, and his brother,
William Chllds. Jr., charging a de-
liberate attempt to conduct the busi-
ness of the Childs Dining Hall Com-
pany in their interests at the expense
of the other stockholder*. Mr.
Harm has asked for an accounting
•ad u Injunction to restrain further
extravagances, which he claims tbe
company has been foolishly Indulg-
ing

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
•tomer* and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY (/agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
U» m. FRONT ST.. PLAINFIKLO.

NBW amir.
Hours • a. m. «• • p. m.
Te

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
WILLIAM A. 8CHORB * OOMPAXT

AUCTIONEERS.
The proprietors of tbe Popular Plain-
field Second Hand Store are now pre-
pared to conduct Auction Sales of
any description, and to continue to
pay the best prices in Plalnfleld for
Furniture no longer required. Some
Special Spring Bargains in Furniture
just now. ISO MADISON AVE.,
Jackson Bids- Telephone 17O7-W

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

130 Madison Ave. l e t 10S4-M-2
AU Orders Promptly Attended To.

H. DE MOTT
- UNDERTAKER,

w

A. M. RUNYON * SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

493 Park Avenue. Telehpone No. 49.
Office open day and night.

Office or Hillside Cemetery.
New York office—60 Great Jonea St.

TeL call X145-8piins;.
New York EnbaJmers LJcose—lat .

New Tor* Registered IJoensed
Undertaker No. SIS.

Express Strike Settled.
The strike of the United States Ex-

press Company drivers In New York
and Jersey City, which commenced,
yesterday morning, was officially
endsd at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The drivers went-out because
two platform men had been put on
wagons, a violation of the gareement
between the company and the Union.
Tbe matter was argued by the com-
mittees from both sides and an
agreement was quickly reached.

Established 1172.

P. CASEY &, SON.
UNDKNTAKBIta AND KM BALM K M

'Office l i t Partt Ave., Tel. 884-W.
Res. 417 W. Id St. Tel. ftOl-R. Office
open day and nlffht. N. Y. office 10
E. -J24 St. TeL loM-Cmmercy.

Chas. L. Stanley.
ISO K F 8ftISO Kast Froa* 8ft.

Headquarters for choice Cot
Flowers kad. Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

3S.OOO feet of class.' Soattt Ave.

L. L. MANNING «r SON.
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central A w . and West Front St.
Opposite First Baptist Church .

Miss Genevieve Donlon, of the
Bronx, has returned bome alter
spending two weeks with her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. Flynn, of ' West
Fourth street.

TEEPLE—On Friday. March 2.
1*11, Mary E., widow of John
Teeple. aged 48 years.
Fnnerai service.} al the South

Plainfield church, on Sunday, Karen
5. at 2:30 p. m. Interment at Samr-
tom-n.

Classified Advertisements

w
GIRL wishes position as chamber-

maid or waitress; references. Ad-
dress R. L., care Press. 2 *7 «

WOMAN wants days' work by th-J
day, Tuesdays, Wednesdays an-1
Thursdays. 212 Muhlenberg place.

3 3 2

FIRST-CLASS laundress wishes
work first of the week. 311 Plain
field avenue. S 3 3

WANTED—Position as house-
keeper by respectable woman: must
be good bome. Address Good Home,
Daily Press. • 3 4

RESPECTABLE colored woman
#ants general housework. Call 535
West Third street. 3 2 3

COMPETENT chambermaid wants
position or light housework. Addre;s
C. P., 794 Broad street, Newark, N.
J.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
work by the day or family wash a
home. 621 West Third street. 3 4 3

COLORED woman wants days
work; laundres or. housecleaning
204 Plainfield avenue. 3 2 3

Help Wasted Male.

WANTED—At once, first clas:
carpenter: no others need apply
Chas. H. Hand. 3 t 0

WANTED — Bright, energe'Ic
young salesagent to take charge of
office and canvassers to#sell hou&e-
hold necessities; a good opportunity
and liberal commission for right
party. Opp.. care Daily Press.

ARCHITECTS-BUILDERS—Want-
ed the best planned artistic six or
seven-room cottages that can be built
in Dunellen; not to exceed $3,000

ach. Address "Halco," Plainfield
3 4 3eod

WE PAY $80 a month salary and
furnish rig and all expenses to in-
troduce poultry and stock powders;
new plan; steady work. Bigler Co.,
X 970, Springfield, Illinois.

fUtaasioae Waaied—Hale.

YOUNG Dane wants work as
oaebman or driver. Call A. Jor-

ganson, 45 Pearl street. 3 2 3

NON-UNION carpenter wants
work; day or contract. Call P. Urup,
45 Pearl street. 3 2 6

Bttaatioas Wanted Male and Female.
NORWEGIAN couple wish posi-

tions in private small country place.
Man as gardener, wife .as cook and
laundress. 126 Watchung avenue.

2 18 4

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

Mrs. Jenkins has returned to her
home in South Amboy after visiting
her cousin here for a few days.

The Baraca class will give another
moving picture exhibition this eve-
ning in the Baptist church.

Justice Smith has been laid up for
several days, with a severe attack
of nerhitus. '"_" '•/•,

Melville Brown* of Philadelphia,
is visiting relatives on Brookside
avenue.

—AuTaruw <*. rhe Dally Pra

ROYAL
POWDER

The official Gov.
•how Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a (air pace per poued.
aad acheaperaad betteratsapncctbaaai
Powder in tbe wodd. Itmakssparcdesa,

Record Might by Garros.
Roland G. Garros, • flying a mono-

plane, reached a height of 4,758 feet
above the valley of Mexico Thursday.
The altitude here Is 7,294 feet, thus
giving him an altitude from sea lev-?l
of 12,052 feet. Garros carried a
barograph authorized by the Aero
Club of France. Garros' weight, 130
pounds, was a determining factor in
the flight. He was in competition
for altitude with Rene Barrier anl
Rene Simon for a cup offered by tbe
Mexican Herald.

This Is Bald to be the greatest al-
titude ever attained In an aeroplane
above sea level, M. Deverbiae, who
was instrumental tn arranging the
meet at Bordeaux, France, was pres-
ent as the representative of the Aero
Club of France.

Mr. Howard 1B the
Rev. L. R. Howard, former pas-

tor of Hope chapel, la now located at
Kirkland, State of Washington,
where he is doing outdoor work in
the hope of regaining his health and
strength. His family Is at Glencoe,
111.; with Mr. Howard's mother. Mr.
Howard say* that he hopes to be
able to take a regular pastorate af-
ter AprU 1. His health is much im-
proved.

. Where Advertialac
Miss Belle Mercier, of Scotch

Plains, proved her ownership of the
handbag by the police on Wednes-
day as announced in yesterday's
Daily Press. The hag and Its con-
tents were restored to her. •

At the service In the church of the
Holy Cross tomorrow night at 7:46,
-Rev. Arthur Hunt will be in charge.
He is professor of Christian ethics
in the General Theological Seminar*,
Chelsea square. New York, and is the
first of the special preachers to be
heard in this charch during Lent. Mr.
Hunt will be the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. George A. Warner during his
stay here.

BUTTER
Rockdale Print, lb - 34c
Rockdale Creamery* lb 33c
Fancy Elgin Butter, lb 29c

Tbe qtulity of this Butter is unsurpassed by
any in the State.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Wstdrantf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Senrice to All Paris of the City

GOOD accommodations; low rates.
Boyee'a Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

DESIRABLE rooms with board,
303 Bast Seventh street. Mrs. L
HellBtrom. 2 U tf

TO LET—Furnished room With
board; also table board. 440 West
Front street. TeL 418-L. 3 21

LARGE second floor front roam f t
let. with board. 433 East SeveflM
street; 'Phone 290-W. 2 21 tf

ATTRACTIVE room tor couple;
-xeeptioaal tab.*. Mrs. Williams
137 Crescent avenue IS S tf

~ FURNISHED room in private fam-
ily for gentlemen. Call mornings,

1 .West FroDt street. 3 4 3

FURNISHED rocn», Ugh.. *ao
airy. In nice neighborhood, near cen-
tre of town. 226 Eaat FlfL ;». tf

Help W<

WANTED — Experienced steno-
grapher. Apply Wm. NewoOrfe 119
West Front street. S 55 tf

WANTBD^—Girl for general hou**-
work In family of three. .96 Mercer
avenue. 3 3 3

EXPERIENCED salesladies warn-
ed. Woodhull A Martin Co. S S *

WANTED—Competent maid for
general housework; no washing: ref-
erence required. Apply 976 Ken-
sington avenue, near Prospect.

3 4
WANTED — SEAMER8. LACE

RUNNERS AND FINISHERS: ALSO
FEW LEARNERS: PAID WHIL£:
LEARNING. INQUIRE RINK
BUILDING, NAT LEVY & CO.

3 4 tf

Nwr> to U

WANTED—Two white girls, flrat-
class cook and waitress, in small fam-
ily; good wages; references. 510

.West Seventh street. 3 3 11

MONEY TO .A>AN on bond and
mortgaKe. Muiiurtl. opposite depot

IS 28 U

WANTED—First class laundrea*
1 for Monday of each week. Apply 135
Grove ilrosC

TITLES abstracted for purchaser*
of real estate and b.*d and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb, 209
North avenue. 2 18 tf

MONEY to loan on first bond and
mortgage, in sums ranging from $1,-
000 to f 5,000. J. V. E. Vatderhoef.
care of Woodhull A Martin Co.

2 17 tf

J WANTED—A competent girl for
j general housework; must be good
. cook; small family. Apply after 6
'o'clock, 921 Watchung avenue.

S S 3

COOKS and waitresses and gener-
jal houaeworkers wanted. Call Mrs.
I Keller's, 22 Somerset place; 'Phone
11724. 2 23- 12

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
j>ort«age- Charles L. MoSett, attor
n«y, Woodhull A Martin buildta*

; i r v
MONKT to loan on boad a*4 mort-

J T. VaiL « • tl
MORTGAOE8 placed on good se-

carlty. Franda J. Blau. First Sa
tkrnal Bank Building. S SI tf

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement. lawyer. Babcock
building. 2 27 C

$26,000 TO LOAN at S per eent
la sums to suit, on good mortgages
Blston M. Preach, 171 North ave

e. M I U

THOSE desirlnK '-o own a fans
should consult oae who has been
selling farms for years, and b* '•
yours truly, Wl.Uam Henry Rovers
136 Park avenue. Plalnfleld. Tel*
phone 44. -J

HAVE you been to Highland Park
lately? If not. take the trolley to
Leland avenue and be convinced that
it will pay to buy two or more of
the few remaining lots. If yon do
not care to buy, we may take your
farm or house in exchange. Call an.
or address, Elston M. French, No.
171 North Ave. 2 27 tf

REAL ESTATE for tale, rent and
exchange. Insurance In strong eonv
pauie* at loweat raioa, money tuna
ed on real estate. Thlckstun * Pta
nnna 1 •? Vortb a««vns. U

LOST—A Boston terrier, black
and white; answers to name of Bus-
ter; license No. 107. Reward If re-
turned to C. W. Holland, 704 West
Seventh street. ' 3 S S

LOST—On Friday gold bead neck-
lace on Netherwood trolley or be-
tween Xeuman's grocery store and
Crescent avenue cburch. Reward if
returned to 632 Woodland avenue.

LOST—Axle nut. engraved "A. T.
Demarest A Co." Reward for Its
return. L. M. French, 36 Somerset
St. 3 3 2

WANTED—Secoad-haad lumber
wanted. Address Lumber, care Press.

S 27 tf
WANTED—Good horse, for de-

livery purpose. T. Callaban A Son,
Richmond and Third streets. 3 1 tf

WANTED — Three unfurnished
rooms with Improvements for. house-
keeping by man and wife: location
central. Address Rooms, care Press.

3 4 2

tteal Estate 'or Sale.
FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-

erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full Information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office. North Avenue, opposite depot.

FOR SALE—The property corner
Plainfield avenue and West Second
street, about one acre ot ground,
large house and other buildings,
shade and fruit trees; ample room
for building Inquire on premises.

3 2 3

FOR SALE—At a bargain, corner
of East Front street and Westerveic
avenue, site of lot 100 feet front by
120 feet in depth; ten room house
in good order; must he sold. For tml
particulars apply to Mulford's Real
Estate Agency, North avenue, oppo-
site depot. ' 2 20 tf

ATTRACTIVE twenty-two acres
commuter's home or farm, one and
half miles from station; ten rooms,
modern bouse, steam heat; Hie
room? modern bungalow, barn and
outbuildings, plenty of fruit, thirty
acres .adjoining if desired, with the
good eight room country farm house.
For particulars address Charles H.
Lyman, 80 Broadway or 220 Park
avenue. Plalnfleld.

FOR* SALE—$7,000 modern house
suitable for private dwelling or
boarding house; only $2,000 cash
required; mortgage taken for bal-
ance. Address Modern, care Press.

3 1 4
FOR SALE CHEAP—7 rood

bouse, all Improvements. , Thomas
Brown, 719 Bxsea^St. 21 27_6

FOR SALE—Five room house,
part improvement and one acre of
land. Just the place for chickens and
ducks. 81 Lanunie road, William
Bourgeois, owner, or your, own brok-
er. 2 21 l o o

FOR SALE—LoU oa Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T Vail. » 27 tf

MURRAY'S Bmptoymoat
try, SS6 B. Froat street. RoUabta
belp, & >̂derata foss; temporary help
at abort aottea. Near T. W. a A.
Phono f««. 9 f tt

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, SS floawset place. t*e oldest
jid moat reliable. (aE aattoaalttlsa).
Phone 1724. T 1 tf

ACAJtTMKNT to Mt
bsttdlnc inquire Fr»«
Janitor. IS IT tf

OFFICES to let ta tbe City Na-
ttaaal Bank BaJlattr* Apply at
~ " II l l t f

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
with improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

S 11 tf
TO LET—^emaat Jpaea, new and

fa perfect ordeS anBprovemeate;
six rooms aa€ bsJs);4lS<*fidwagF ave-
nue, near corner of Berekman; twen-
ty-two dollars. L. V. F. Randolph.

S IS tf
APARTMENT to lot l» T h e Lin-

coln;" all Improvements. Apply 30?
Park avenne. S IS tf

TO LET—StS ataason place,
boose, stable and small store; 1217
West Third street, 1219 West Third
street. Apply J. Sacbar. 731 West
Third street. 2 23 tf

FOR R5NT—Eight-room house,
all improvements. Isaac Vail, 138
North avenue. 3 1 tf

TO LET—Tbe Plainfield. 515
Park avenue. 19 rooms.; steam heat,
has been used for years as a first
class boarding house. Apply to J
C. Pope A Co.. 110 East Front
street. -3 2 6

APARTMENTS for rent in the
Madison and Stillman buildings. Ap-
ply to Wm. M. SUUman. 2 9 tfsod

FOR RENT—Upper and lower
apartment tn modern two-family
house in East End; separate fur-
naces; all improvements; rent rea-
sonable. Inquire. E. M. French, 171
North avenue. 2 11 12eod

TWO rooms to let. 94 Grand view
avenue. 3 3 6

CORNER Park and North avenue,
office No. 5, in Vanderbeek building,
from April 1, now occupied by M. E.
McGratb. public stenographer. Ap-
ply to A. M. Vanderbeek, 119 East
Front street (Griffen's). 3_1 tf

HOUSE, Grant avenue, 9 rooms,
all improvements; $30: flat, Steb-
bins place, 5 rooms, part improve-
ments, $17; flat, West Sixth street,
6 rooms, part Improvements, $14.50;
flat, Prescott place, 4 rooms, part
improvements, $15. Mclnnes, 824
West Third street; Tele. 640-W.

3 S'2

ELECTRIC Santo portable clean-
er, $2 per day, and free early morn-
ins; delivery. 137 Westervelt avenue.
Telephone 362-W. 1 SI Seos

TO LET—9-room bouse beauti
fully situated; seven minutes from
Lehigb Valley station; $25 per
month. Brookside Farm. South
Plalnfleld. 3 4 3

TO LET—5-room cottage, $8 per
month. Brookside Farm, South
Plainfield. 3 4 3

FOR RENT—Summit avenue, new
7 room house, all improvements,
$26.50; Watchung avenue. 12-room
noose, all modern improvements
hardwood floors, hot water heat, Z
baths, $55; Watchung avenue. 8-
room bonse and bath, not water
heat, very desirable location, $35;
Sandford avenue. 10-room house, all
improvements, large lot, garage, $45:
Grove street, 9-room house, all im-
provements, fine location, $35; Grove
street, 14-room apartment, all im-
provements, $30; 963 West Third
street, 6-room bouse, city water aad
gas, $15; Harrison avenne and
Greenbrook road. $8. $11 and $12.
I. E. Giles, 33 Grove street. Plain-
field. 3 3 3

FOR RENT—820 Webster place,
modern eight-room bonse, all Im-
provements: rent reasonable. 3 3 3

TO LET—Apartments, 8 rooms,
attic, gas, electric light, improve-
ments. Grant avenue and Fourth,
street. Dr. S. A. Aldricb, dentist.

FOR RENT—Fre rooms, centra);
improvements; adults. Address A.
V., Press office. 3 2 3

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light aad hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf
TO LET—Four rooms for house-

keeping; part Improvements. Ad-
dress Central Location, care Daily
Press. , 3 1 6

TO LET—Eight-room house, all
mprovements; also barn. Apply 720

Watchung avenue. 3 2 3
SMALL apartment to let; part im-

provements. Apply C H. Hall. 508
Watchung avenue. 3 2 tf

TO LRT—Convenient flat, imme-
diate possession. T. Callahan A Son,
Richmond and Third streets. 3 1 tf

TWO-FAMILY house to let, five
rooms and hath on first flood; six
rooms and bath on second floor: all
Improvements. Inquire 5 Grove
•treat. 3 1 tf

FOR RENT—5-room apartment la
borough. Address Apartment, care

; 2 27 6
TO LET—Flat with all improve-

ments. Apply to F. Uake. 237 West
Front street. 2 24 tf

HOU8E anf lot, central location,
rented; wt&sajtor exchange for free
and dear tats. Address Owner, M.

S 1 tf

TEN-ROOM bouse to •' rent. I IS
East Second street; all improve-
ments. Apply Wm. Neweorn. n >
West Front street. 2 25 tf

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished
bouse with two or more acres, with-
in one mile of railroad, with option
of baying. Address L. S.. care Press.

3 4 S

WILL. BUT—Cash; boose, farm or
any tend If soU cheap. Write full
particulars to Investor, care DaUy

TO LET—Tea-room boase, all lav
provemeats; five ayantas Craa Nortt
avenue station; family of a4aHa>
Call 402 Park aveaae.— 1 24 tf

TWO or three rooms to let; aJults.
711 Eaat Sixth street. 3 2 3

TO LET—House, improvements.
2SS West Pstaao1 St. 3 2}

FOR SALE—600 pairs of slightly
damaged lone black ladles' gloves
at 75 eelsts and one dollar per pair;
r gular price $2.5*. H. Texler. SS
Somerset street. 3 9 tf

FOR SALE—A aamber of ehickea
brooders. Netberwood Farm. Moun-
tain avenue. Tel. 1379-W. 2 28 6

OLD papers for sal*; pat up la
packages of 1*0 copies tor 10c. Ap-
ply at this office. if

FOR SALE—Good fresh cow aad
2 good horses, business or work;
reasonable. 117 Jaeksoa avenue.
North Plainfield. 3 2 3

GORDON, walnut upright: $73.
Sattels. 108 North aveaoe. 3 4 a

CHICKENS and chicken coops lor
sale. Inquire 61 Woodbine avenue.

3 3 3

FOR SALE—Piano, bargain, pri-
vate party eoa&pelled to sacrifice fine
mahogany upright piano; must sell
immediately; best cash accepted.
Call private residence, 842 West
Fourth street. ' 3 2 S

CHICKENS FOR SALE—S. C.
Rhode Island Red cockerels; priso
winning stock; eggs for sitting $1.59
for 13. W. T. Clark. 517 Clark
street. Westfleld. N. J.

WHEELOCK, ebony upright. $60.
Sattels, 108 North avenue. 3 4 3

FOR SALS—$30 brown fox set of
furs; will sell for $8. Address F. I'.,
care Press. - 2 3 3

FOR SALE—Green velvet rug. 12
x9, in good condition; will sell lor
$12. Address F. P., care Press.

3 3 3

FOR SALE—New 5-room and at-
tic house; half acre land; Just over
city line. George H. Fountain, »3«
West Seventh street. 3 4 S

CANDY and fruit store for sale.
43 Somerset street. 3 4 S

STOCK BARGAIN—1 will sell 2.-
520 shares of National Mining A
Leasing Company stock for $3,009
cash. Stock paying 18 per cent. Call
or address Owner, S3 4 Central
street^ '

FOR SALE—One light delivery
wagon, $25; set of harness. $7. 133
East Front street. ' 3 3 S

HALLET A DAVIS mahogany
piano; nearly new; any reasonable
offer. At Sattels, 10S North avenue.

3 1 3

FOR SALE—40 quarts of milk
dally; very good quality; baker or
restaurant preferred; price reason-
able. Address X. Y. 2k. care Press.

"HI

FOR SALE—Machine for grinding
lawn mowers; good as aew; most bo
sold at once; need the room. Mowea.
4 26 .East Second street. 3 3 3

FOR SALE—Colonial rags at the
Carpet Weaver. 738 East Seventh St.

2 6 lm

STORE your fnmlture with tbe
PlalnflaU Storasw Company; reason*
able rates. Orcters left for moving
vans. Nagle's, Front aad Grove Sta.

1 7 a

LEARN automobile business; w«
teach yon at bome; get yon $2*
weekly Job; $10 weekly while learn-
tag. Rochester Auto School. Roches-
ter, N. Y.

"SfPHOTOGRAPHS taken in
home. N. S. Wardner, 610 Di vision
St. 'Phone 100-W. 2 24 tf

PAINTING and paperhanglng. dav
or contract (onion). Address Paint-
er, care Press. 3 3 S

T H E axcHj j taa , no. ss» WSM
Froat street. Tel. 901-R. Larsast
dlaplay In famltara, rags, beddlag
aad general household goods la •**
sity. Cask or Ubaral srodlt. An boa-
sat man's promise to pay—thai *s
all wo ask l ( tt

BEFORE selling your furniture
sea LatoureOe, SS« Wsst Froat St. tf

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. 8. Lunger,
134 Westervelt avenue. 2 1 lmo

H. H. BUTLBB, IX V. 8.—Pet aat-
J. specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLCT-8 Wdias BcbooL Kons-
taatoa sveaoe. asar Potaam. Tale-

1 St f

P. H. LATOUKBTTB, ai
sales promptly attended to; saUafao-

guaranteed. 126 West Froat
S lf> H

FRONT rooms, famished, connect- j
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern improvements. 4« Grove
street, corner Craig place. Thoae

*W Mltf

FOR SALS OR RENT—66 West-
erveft aveane. April 1. Address W.
R- Crary. Liberty, N. T. 2 16 tf

APARTMENT to lot; six rooms
and bath; all Improvements with
steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan,

S 84 8(441 East Fifth street. S S tf

FOR 8ALB OR TO LET—S-room
bouse, all Improvements; 1353 West
Fourth street; large lot; rent $27. ,
Home Real Estate Co.. 319 Wat-
ch one aveaoe. "3 S 6

HOUSES tor sate or roat; lota tor
•••7 tanas. Apply D. F. Da.

§ u s x >



$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Kidneys.

Relieves Urinary and Kidney Troubles, Backache, Straining. SweUiog. Etc

Stops PairTIo the Bladder, Kidneys and Back.

Scene From the "I'awtun Play" at Plslnfleld Theatre Xext Monday Night
For Benefit «>f St. Mary'w Convent.

JUDGE N.Y.
TO

Colonel' Nelson Y. Dungan's
friends are opposed to his resigning
command of the Second infantry,
and It is likely that he will remain
in command. ;.!tliough he goes di-
rectly on the ber.̂ r. as a ctrrult court
judge. I. ! j

When the t:.Lte; was named by
Governor Wilson to the ch-cuit court
bench it was taken for grained i'"at
he would resign his military com-
mission, although it is known that
military affairs are with bjm a pet
hobby. Rut it was said that be would
follow the example of Justice Charles
Parker, who resigned his commis-
sion as assistant adjutant genera? of
New Jersey when he became a su-
preme c u r t justice. The difference
between the Parker situation and
the Dungan one was that Justice
Parker resigned as he went on the
supreme court bench, but did not
resign his military commission when
he was a circuit court judge.

Now Colonel Dungan's friends see
that. In following in the footsteps of
such a punctilious military man as
Colonel Parker was, no criticism can
come to Judge Dungan. for Justice
Parker was assistant adjutant gen-
eral of New Jersey for more than
three years and did not resign. He
even acted for ten days as adjutant
general of New Jersey while he was
on the circuit court bench, and only
MW the ethics of the bench as he
was promoted to the post of supreme
court justice. The friends of Colonel
Dungan say that the judicial wisdom
of Justice Parker and his desire to
be absolutely correct In all things
justifies Colonel Dungan in remain-
ing, although he Is now a circuit
court judge.

It Is also pointed out that should
Colonel Dangan leave his command,
the State of New Jersey would lose
"one of Its best officers. There are
those who know who say that tucked
away in the military archives of the
State are some handsome compli-
ments which the war department has
said about Colonel Dungan. But
these things do not see the light of

i|-.y because of military exactness.
' li is therefore, unlikely that

Colonel Dungan will resign as com-
mandant or the Second Regiment.

N\ Y. AMUSEMENTS.

VIPS Klsle Janls i»as scored '.he
Hrea'.est hit in her remarkable career
ly her splendid and" captivating per-
(srmanre of "The Slim Princess" in
tpitrle Dillingham's' ; now musical
(omedy production of; that name,
io*; playing to packed1 houses at tho
<ilobe Theatre. Xewi York. Mis
Janis is seen ia a role in marked
and wonderful contrast to the parts
she has impersonated in past seasons
She appears a; a Turkish princess
•jfco is too slim to find favor in tier
cfwn country, where the ladles must
tie fat to be fashionable, so she
opmes to America, where she has
kjeard that slim ladies are much ad-
mired. Miss Janis is a striking pic-
ture of youth and beauty when she
makes her first appearance in the
gorgeous robes of a Turkish princess,
bprne in by slaves and surrounded by
ai retinue of the prettiest girls ever
assembled together on .any stage in
5?ew York. This bareur »r p riot of

lor and magniScc: < "

IK IU:«-t>aIl An Art?
! Pittsburg. March 4.—If President

Barney Drey fuss of the Pittsburg
Baseball Club can demonstrate to
fhe satisfaction or the Pittsburg
CSouncil that ba eball is an institu-
tion for the promotion or the arts
and scfences he will secure a big
slice of valuable ground in Schealey
Park to enlarge the Forbes Field
stadium. There is now an ordinance
In the Council providing for rUe
deeding of the park land to the ball
Hub. but a few sticklers fsr rorm
Have declared that the proviso in
tfie deed conveying the land from
tjie Mrs. Mary Schenley estate to the
<jty specifies thp.t the ground shall
b)e used only ror parki, public !ib-
carles. art buildings and institutions
fr>r .'rientlflc uplift. The councilman
i e In favor of giving up the land.
and already some of the more rabid
rjf fans among them are preparing
cjrKiimenta for Drevfuss that are cal-
culated to officially convince the
:£oun<il that baseball is an uplifting
aiRMtut'.on.

G m n d f CocfaUa. who plays Brtst BUott tat "The Traveling
~ Mat Tfeandajr a%ht *t Tke PUiafleid Theatre.

Wouldn't It t>r ntc«- within a w*ek or
•o to t<«te»n to nay arxxi bye forever to
the w-aUlin*. dribWIria. Mr*tnln». or too
fr<H|ii«̂ >l !«"••••** "f »n<- urine; the for«-
h-ad a»rt the back-of-the-head ache*:
the stifshmi and pain? In the back: the
growing mu»cle wraknew: ppots before
th" ri"r»: yellow skin; slugirwh boweta:
swollen ifVflWJ* or ankU-n: tote cramp*:
unnatural! short breath: sleepleasne** ana
the de»»tondcncy? .

I have a rwipe for these trouble* that
you can' deprnd on. and If you want to
make a quick recovery, you ought to

"write and «sft a cor>y of it. Many a doc-
tor would charge you l.l.r.O ju»t for writ-
ing thia proscription, but I have It and
will be Klad to, send It to you entirely
five. Just drop me a line like this: Dr.
A. K. IMbtnvoti. KIMS Luck Butldliut. De-
troit. Mtrh.. rind I will m-nd it by return
mall in a plain envelope As you will see
when you <ret it. thi* recipe contain* only
pure, harmless remfHiî s. i>ut It haa g*reat
>ie»linK Hiid pain-eonuiierinic power.

It will quickly nhow Its power once you
u-«e it HO 1 think you had better see what
It I* without delay. I will iM»n«l you a
copy free—you can use it and cure your-
wif »t home.

PAIHTKRS AHD MDOORATOBS.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T l LE
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I have, th* conndenos of th* pub-
lic U becaua* * nar«r tak* a con
tract at a figure too low to enable
m« to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
tomer. It may coat you a little mow
la the beginning, but a great de«i
leas Is the end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Haagcr * Painter
Dealer la Wall Paper, Palate, Oils,

141 Front 8t TeL Call S4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

eppwlto

KDUCATfOHAJU

Students May Enter at Any Time.
PlainfieM Buainca* College and

School of E n s l k h
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now.
A . S. HERR, Principal & Proprietor
Woodhull & Martin Bid*. 'Phone 344.

Local Violin Instruction
M. KAUFMAN

Formerly Co ister koatiaa Symphony
Society AMnm:

Mr. E. Arthur Janke, 203 West Ninth S t
New York Address: 136 West 73d St.

.114 9-ma fr-cn-th.

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably oome rrom orentralaed

•j» eight. Nlae-tentha ot the head

ache* are the direct result ot eye

trouble. Bring those troubles to u»

and let us prescribe for yon.

•11 work guaranteed.

FREE EXAMINATION BT

Stiles & Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 East Front Street, Every

Hoars 11:15 a. m. to n D. m.

Ceatral K. K. Mew Stands.
Toa c u n t It i t tb( a R. R. News

Stands, both depots. Plainflald Dally
Proas sad Elisabeth Journal an saJaat
both stewl*. Phiuulelpnis Marnlni~hn-
aiam and Bandar Papsrs. Larnst s s -
sortatent of MasastaSTand w 3 E ? pT
p r « In _th« eltr. Back iramben pro-
earad. BrooldTn Paper*, lengtt^ pgnu.cations. Dau, *nd iSSdiT^pWdi .
o X r n L Order* left a t stand TVOSITS
prompt attention Open " d T ^

'T-AINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MERSTRICH, Ptop.

Stores. CMBcea, Prirate Besideawes.
Xew BalhUags, Cleaased. Scnbbed
SJKI on«d. Office. 145 East Frostf i
Street. TeL 8S4-J. I

The Very Utmost
In Hardware

For Your Home
If you are thinkiDgof build-

ing a new home or remodling
your old one just stop in our
store a few minutes and look
over our large and complete
stock of builder's hardware.

You'll be convinced that
you cannot buy better hard-
ware for your home at any
price. And

OUR PRICES ARE MORE
THAN REASONABLE.

Sargeant's Artistic Hard-
ware is the very utmost in
builder's hardware, because it
is made just a little better
than seems necessary.

Make note of this fact; then
come in and 8 * for yourself.
You'll insist then, that your
specifications call for SAR-
GEANTS Artistic Hardware.

A. M. Griffen
119-123 L Front St.

PlainfieM, N. J.

Two 'Phone*-€—214

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST rm>NT vrrarr.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Oottfrtod Kraft-si's Bztra Bear on

draught Imported Wines. Uqaors and
Cifcaxa. Hotel accommodations and pri-
vate Dtelns-Rocic

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park An.. Trf. 1527

HOTEL KENSING1
KtORTM ' V C N U C

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE THOROUGHLY KENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30
DINNER to?p.M

S T O N
MENT
ATED

50c
For $1.50

per month we will clean and press
four suits and one overcoat. Call for
them and deliver the same. Payable
$1.50 per month.
Repairing and ~1 taring neatly done.

Suits to order $20 and up.

Howard W. Cobbs
(Successor to Leslie If. Cobbs).

I4« B. 5TH ST 'PbosM 49U1*
near Woman's Exchanrs.

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

i AGENTS
HO K. Frowt St. ~lslsigr|fl TT T

Go to John Lopresti's
«O5 WATCHUXO AVKSVM

Pure olive oil. macaroni In all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruits and

large assortmaat of strictly freak
•uts. Also eoafeetloawy. cigars and
tobacco*.

•raom

E.B. MaynarcTs

OOAIJ DSALKBS. KKKP THB KIDNKTS WKLU

, Wrrt •*>•
Hair CutUn* i
Tst NS.714-R.

NOMTM AKVNUK.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIQH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEWGH VALLEY COAL

Offlea: RowlsyT~Drla« Btoc«. t i t
W. Froat St. TeL «l / - l .

(•ooesssor to C B. Bans A Os>).

Bmt Quality Uhig l . CosU
Yard and office 43X W. >d St. TeL f t

TenEyck & Kelley
SncMtton lo Kaalav

C O A L
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
•ueestaaor to Qlts>auin«.

Hoaltfa Is Worth Savis«, aad

Plaiafteld People Kaow How

to 8ave It.

Many Plalnfteld people take their
ives in their hands by neglecting the

kidneys when they know these or-
gans need help. Sick kidneys are
responsible (or a vast amonnt of suf-
fering and 111 health—the slightest
delay is dangerous. I'se Doan's Kid-
ney Pills—a remedy that has cured
thousands of kidney sufferers. Here
Is a Plainfleld citizen's recommednr
Uon.

Mrs. Margaret Reville. 732 West
Third street, Plainfleld. N. J., says:
"For a long time I was troubled by
lame and weak back and I never
found anything that .would help me
until I got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Raadolpa's Drug Store. My back
WAS SO painful and sore that I dread-

to stoop and whenever I caught
jold or exerted myself, I suffered
Jiore severely. I tried several kid-
ney remedies but it was left tor
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I ob-
tained from Randolph's Drug Store
to cure me. They are certainly a
most effective preparation for kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan'.
and take no other.

OFFICE AX» TARD -
074 South Second St. Tel. 231

Richard Parrot*, Jr.,
DtMXK I"

BEST GRADE OF LEHJGH COAL
6 8 6 SOUTH S E C O N D S T .
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

TELEPHONE 1569

of the Pc
of bttcrart. Yo Btetora

't l t
is always an oeeasiaa of Interact. YoaBtetora
a*iv«lettan. Ewrtedy tton. Aad doesn't a l*t-
•srwrictaaoB toe. hi*B-«rad<! Msdaasrv•*»!••
am* phiasara tkaa an* written an ">•* pmtmT

I

EATON, CRANE A. PIKE
For yrmn thb aai bees the tmhtenal b«or<t*

- dcrtihMriaS penal*. Tbm to *• Me*

than bi between Unoi and cambric doth. Pnnr*
h h U b

LENOX STATIONERY STORE
102 MADISON AVE. • TEL. 1035-R.
Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented

and Repaired. All Makes.

Order "Waldorf*
Canned Goods

of us and | w will ftet Superior Quality.
B*M variMia* of Asparafa*. Tomato**.
P M I aad Cora, that Mai* their IMIcaMs
Flavor and Fraahaea*.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W, DUNN !
THE PAJUl OKOCER

D I M .«« *m

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinning land Heating.

Satisfaction fauavanteed.
General Repairing* Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Doer St.

L. Moraller & Son,
ypf fttcluiiajDsrs u s d JewoN**^
Watch**. Clock* aad Jowalry.

aao Clock Kapalrlac a

NJ.219 Park A-*.

HENRY W1ERENGA
Itaaldener Thoe* »1T-|.

riAKO MOTDte* A

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LOKXMJI MBAV -r

94 Somerset St
- - ~ - T i l . I

Arrival aad Departare o.' Malls,

Plainfleld Postoffice.

Jun* U. rnv
NCW YORK MAILS. Arrtv*—«.3O. S.M,

S.40. 11.44 a. m.. 1.J0. I.JO, &.00, i.10,
8.30 p. m.. 12 mldnisnt. Class—CM,
8.00. ».00. 10 JO a. m.. U.10. l.«0. S.M.
(.00. 7.10. 7.46. ».O0 p, m.

•OMERVIL.LE AND CASTON. Arrtv*—
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.to. J.16. and 7.00
p. m. Ctoaa—4.10, 1.00 a. m.. 12.SS, LM.
4.10. 6.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Olraet. Aiil>* «•».
8.00. 8.40 11.4* a. m.. 12.X0. S.SO. T.Ot
p. m. CkMM—«.M. 11.10 a. m.. 13.lt.
TOO. 1.60. 8.M. ».00 p. m.

THROUOH FAST MAIL FOR CAST.
Cloee 11.1>. I.M. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Clsss 8.80. 1LN a. m.. LN.
6.00 and 1.00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. COM
(.10 a. m., l l . l t . 1.60. (.60 and * p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of Easton.
Close—(JO a. m.. 1.10. T.46 p. m.

ELIZABETH— Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40
a. m.. I.M. MO. 6.10 p. m. Clot* 8.00
».00. 10.10 a. nv. -U.10. 1.00. (.00. S.M
p. m.

NEWARK—Dlrset. Arrivs—S.00. 8.4* a.
m.. 7.10. 1.M, 6.M p. m. ClOSS «1S
8.00. ».»0. 10.M a. m.. U.10. LOO.
1.10. (.00. s.00 p. m.

WATCH UNO. Arrlvo—L00. (.46 p.
Cloee s.00 a. m.. 4-» p. m.

WARRENVILLK. Arrtv—1.00 - p.

O O M open from t.MSUNDAY MAILS,
to 10.M a. m.
Man doses at «.U p. as.

B. H. "BIRO. P. M.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in$«§«on
TeL No*̂  1024-1025

STATE NEWS BRIEFS

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Moaroe Are. TeL 143-H

Boeocssor to
Mr*. John Brown

Gansnl Contractor and Grader
sod Vasdts CWMuisd

Satisfaction Ouarantr«d.
Positively toe only od«riess Excavator In

the City.
Estimate* cheerfully slven.

Leave orders at
i. T. Vatr* Nortb t t w w . "Pboni 104.

PostoiBo* Box 718.
For price* aaVireaa

FRANK BURKS, Maoagrr.
835 W. Third St. TeL 1MO-W

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Ktih Avesia*.

B U T C H E R f

CHOlCm MKA.TB.
OAMB Dl I

HOA8TUIO AMD RBOtXJXG
CHICKKN8 A SPBCIAIiTT.

Berkshire Pork aad
Noaa better sold

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILL.

11 StetaMr jlani. Morta FlatnaaM. If. J.
H. MeCOUiOOaH. Prop.

DarM B. Potter, V. S. N.. of Sa-
lem, has bees ordered to Manila as
purchasing paymaster, and he »n4
Mrs. Potter will so there in Jene.

Workmen dredslnr; Salem .;.;ver
have been greatly handicapped by
some one steal In- the surrey stake*
and hare offe.'*.-̂  a reward ot »:,i>e
for the name* o* the culprits.

Edwferc Ureen, diirer Tor Thlllp
Reid, a L.asnberton grocer, is in a
precarious condition at the Bur-
lington County Hospital as a remit
of having been run orer by his wa-
gon Thur»'ia\.

Bottle-».>wlng records were
broken at the glass factories ot T. C.
Wheaton Company. MilWille. Wed-
neaday, when Philip Fisler. Chris.
Peterson and Thomas Peterson park-
ed 685 dozen one-ounce orals.

A meeting of the managers of \>w
Jersey newspapers has been called
for next Saturday at Jersey City, to
discuss the bills pending in the Leg-
islature to further regulate rates of
legal advertising.

Endeavoring to stop two runaway
horses attached to a brewery wagon.
William Sturm, ot 404 Webster
street, Camden. was thrown violent-
ly to the ground, sustaining contus-
ions ot tke arms and legs Thursday.

Government engineers have indor-
sed the plans of spending $20,000 to
deepen the water on the bar at the
entrance to Atlantic City. The cost
of keeping the channel open to *bo
required depth will be $45,000 a
rear.

Having been located on the gun-
boat Franklin at the Portsmouth
Navy Yard, where he enlisted four
weeks ago after becoming a fugitive
from Justice, Richard Holloway, of
Mt. Holly, was raptured and brought
from Richmond, Vs.. Wednesday
night by Sheriff William W. Wor-
rell. Witnesses are being held to
testify that the defendant 4s the man
who stabbed several persons during
a recent tight at Mt. Laurel.

After having experimented for
months at an expense of thousands
of dollars with glass-blowing ma-
chines, the Whitall-Tstum Company,
at MlllvlIIe, is said to have succeed-
ed in the manufacture of carboys by
machinery, and yesterday machine
operators were started making the
ware. Even the strongest advocates
of the machine have said that it
would be many years before ttiU
kind' of ware could be thus maae.
while many believed that It would
never be accomplished.

Palling eight feet from a scaffold
at Sixth street and Ferry, avenue.
Camden, and striking squarely on
his head. Thursday afternoon. Wil-
liam Mullen, a painter, of Eighth
street and Woodruff avenue, is In
a critical condition at the Homeo-
pathic Hospital. HI) skull is fra•-
tnred st the base, and the doctors'
entertain scant hope for his recov-
ery. Mullen, who is fifty-five years
old, was reaching for his paint pot
when he lost hi* balance.

That eight-year-old Mary Sparks,
of Wood bury. Is alive. Is retarded as
wonderful. To make a near-cut to
her home Thursday she attempted to
pass over the third rail ot the West

. Jersey and Central Railroad at Car-
t penter street and Railroad avenue.
j came in contact with the rail and

was thrown several feet. She made
a few more step* and, bewildered.
again touched the rail and was again
thrown to the ground. When led to
safety she remarked that she felt
"funny."

Discovering a case of small-pox in
a thickly populated section of the
city the Camden health authorities
Thursday rushed the sufferer to tbe
Municipal Hospital and took other
Immediate steps to prevent a spread
of the disease. The patient is Uts.
Mary Benson, colored, thlrtj-flre
years old, of 734 Chestnat *treet.
From what the health officers learn-
ed the woman has been ailing for
ten days, during which time she
worked at Tenth and 8pruce streets.
Philadelphia.

At Its meeting Thursday night,
the Gloucester Council finally adopt-
ed the long pending resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a
board of three city assessors and *
receiver of taxes. The assessors are
to have salaries of $400 each, tak-
ing the place of the present as«e*i-
ors chosen at the polls. The tax re-
ceiver Is to have $1,000 a year. The
Mayor la to appoint the new offleialf.
who will probably be all Republi-
cans. • An ordinance providing for
an increase In the membership of the
Board of Fire Commissioners from
six to nine was placed on first read-
ing. Its purpose Is said to be to glre
the Republican* control of the body
where Democrats now have a major-
ity. The Committee on Waterworks
reported that charges of dereliction
of duty would be preferred against
the engineer at the water plaat. He
is a Democrat, and several Republi-
cans look longingly on the job.

Kindling and Grate Wood
Cedar Posts and Bean Poke*. Prompt

deliveries. Orders received at
• • SOMKBSBT s i n X a T .

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box XX*. TatopkoM 1»-F-4I

CHAS. KEIDERLING
WBKITfJRB PACKER.

Fumltara, Tmaka, Pictures.
China, das* aad Brie-a-Bras Packed
and Crated for Storage aad Shipping.
Storage Rooms to Let.

Aaother Grass Firr.
A still alarm was received at 0--

aeadquarters at 12:40 yesterday tor
a grass' fire In the rear of Senator
James E. Martines residence So -
hose wagon responded. There was
no damage.

Mr. and Mrs. loan Toraey, of K<rw
York city, have returned after visit-
ing relatives here.

Xn. -William Han toa. of the bor-
oaga. has returned from a visit wtta
relatives ia New York city.

r

—AOattta* IB Tfca Dally Press.



A Desperate
Game

JOHN It LEYS, ;
Author •* **Tbe Liirfuri." T h e

Lawyer's Sccrx." "Thm Mack
Terror," Etc

by J e n * K. Lay*.

• -TJii-> <»J | ^ Bavenocrag. 1 *
"Kavfiu«-rmg? Y o u w e r e

there V '.
. ~\t*. II r*. JorrocRs—that's tbe 'oust-1

k«>jxT -••utfaKul ID» by letter from a
rrgtiitry iu London. There was tto
uiotK y writ lo pay my fare—It w u fo
be repaid me when I got then. I left
London lavt sight, and I should fail'
been tlK-re now. but as I was wyttb'
brrv for a trLne I come acroaa the yousig
ljdj a* was le»rin\ And such a ohar-
idtr a* "lie >iad to give of the place!
I'oor crab an' not too much even of
what tbere It. And that'a not tbe
wornt. The 'ousekeeper'n temper, tbta
young lydy said, is something beastly.
You 'as to Kit up at barf past 5, and
•b'R down on you like a cart load of
bricks for the least thing.

"And that's not the worst! Tfce
place is gloomy enough for a first class
gravpyard. Might be the lodge to
cimitry. Not a soul to speak to. Net
to much u«~~a Sunday out, nor any-
where* to po If you had a Sunday out.
nor ever a young feller to walk o«t
with you if there was anywheres yqiu
could go. Oh, it must be a lively place,
I tell you: I ain't goln' there! N#t
mucb! If I was to lire In such a plade
I'd go dotty In no time! It 'u'd he
worser 'u livin' in a desert, like Sib
Jobn tbe Baptist, with a she bear fd)r
comp'ny. 1 wouldn't go not If I 'a^e
to walk from 'ere to London, which 3
bitu-rly repent 1 ever left It." ADd tne
girl fell to weeping again. J

Eva turned away, but before she bail
taken a dozen steps a new idea flashed
into her mind. Why should she not &JD
to Ravenucrag in this girl's place and
lire there till she should either gain a
knowledge of Sir. ttufus' secret or ti|l
she had convinced herself that the se-
cret was beyond her reach? '

She walked back to tbe girl, who hah
now stopped crying and was gazing
over tbe rain splashed fields with alp
expression of moody doggedness. '

"What were you to have been ak
Ravpnscr&g — housemaid, or what?'
anked Eva. . ,

"House parlor maid." !

"Do you know what I have beep
thinking—that if It could be managed 2
should like to go to Ravenscrag in youfr
place." |

The girl sat open mouthed for per-
haps half a minute. J

"My word!" she ejaculated at length.
"What fort' , . '

"I should "like to see for myself wh
it it like to live there,"

"But you area IydyT
"Yes; I am afraid that I might be

recognised." j
"It It the master?" asked the ^

with »ll a Londoner's shrewdness.
•Yes," answered Eva. and she hated

to know that the was blushing. But
the little cockney took no notice. ;

"He won't never know you. not k
7on dyes your 'air and never look h ip
straight in the fa«e. I've got some to
my box," said tb» girl eagerly. "Sale
my 'air. A lovely brown, ain't it?
That's dye. I'll do It for you and gi^ie
you the bottle as well. I don't watt
the 'otisekeeper to be writing to tl»e
registry lydy o»d complain that I never
turned up. That gives a girl a b«d
character, that dees. Looks as if I
had Rone off the road somewhere—see T*

"I « T But it would be of no use to
go in three clothes. What I thought
of |>ropo«iin£ was that you should jriwe
me not only your name— By the wa| \
what is your name?" ;

"Evelyn Gladys Atkins."
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was a wall, now broken and rrtadfbimc.
that Inclomd a pi«ee of tbe little
promontory, so much of it as m i not
covered with banding*, and In this
wall w w • gateway, which was the
only nwsus of ac**** to the castle, on
less It w«-re by water.

Tbje cart Jolted a»<] rnrotilerl atone
the rough rjonntalo mad till It stripped
at tbe lnr«p oaken t\mr that f ll«l tbe
gateway in the Trail. The driver got
out. and. seizing a i lvr' i faot attached
to tbe end of a chain that sung by tbe
side of tbe door, he gave It a hearty
rug. Presently half the great oaken
gate was opened by a tall, strapping
country girl, who gave no greeting and
asked no <jne*tlon. bat proceeded to
open the other half of tbe gate, so that
tbe cart might drive through.

Eva and her box were deposited at a
door opening Into the courtyard, and
she wan taken fintt into a vast room or
hall, with black oaken roof and an im-
mense fireplace at one end. Tbe apart-
ment was quite unfurnished, and Eva
gaessed that it had been the kitchen
in tbe days of the castle's prosperity.
From it she passed to a smaller apart-
ment. whl< h now served aa a place for
cooking and servants' sitting room, for
the housekeeper had a prlvmfc room of
her own, which, of coarse, her barn-
band. Mr. Jorrocks. the butler, shared
with her. nnd the other servants had to
content themselves with tbe kitchen.
There were but two of them, besides
Eva, housemaid and scullery maid, for
Mrs. Jorrocks herself did the cooking
for her master.

"Are you EVelyn Atkins?" said a
harsh voice behind Eva. She started
and turned round.

"Yes, ma'am," she answered.
"You are very late. I- understood

you were to leave London last night,"
said the housekeeper. She was a large,
bold looking woman, with an eye that
would have suited a lion tamer. When
she frowned her husband quailed, and
tbe two big country girls shook in their
shoes. She frowned now, but Eva had
an answer ready for her.

"I didn't think it mattered what hour
I arrived so long as I got here today."

"Well now that yon are here, see
that you behave yourself. You will
have the sitting rooms to keep in order
and to serve up the meals."

She gave a few more instructions in
her duties and then told one of the
other servants to show her to her room.

The passages were all lofty and those
on the lower floor were flagged with
stone. They did not meet a soul or
hear a sound as they traversed the cor-
ridors and ascended one staircase after
another till they reached the topmost
story.

"This is your room," said the girl,
pushing open a door. It was of good
size and fairly well furnished.

Eva turned to thank her guide, bop-
Ing that she might be able to exchange

few friendly words, bat when she
turned to speak to her she found that
the girl had already gone.

Era sat down on her box and burst
Into tears.

All was so strange, so grim and for-
bidding, that she felt nervous and
wretched. As for her errand, she would
not dare to avow the trick she had
practiced, and she must at least stay
oat her month, like any other servant.

But in a minute or two Era had
plucked up her spirits and dried her
tears.

"I am a big baby to cry for nothing,"
she said to herself. "At the worst a
month or two months will soon pass.
And if I don't succeed in learning what
I want to know, at least I shan't be
any worse off than I was before."

The only thin); tthe really feared was
that Sir Rufus might recognise her.
But tbe ordeal had to be faced, and
she told herself that the sooner it was
faced the better. It would be safer to
meet Sir Rufus that night, because
then his first sight of her would be by
candlelight, and next day ha would
be to some extent familiar with her
appearance. The first time she entered
his presence would probably be tbe
critical moment, and she was nervous-
ly anxious to have it over with as soon
as possible.

She went downstairs and the first
person she met was the pirl who had
helped her to carry her box upstairs.
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THE OLD RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS

AND

HQU
73-75 MARKET STREET

Railroad Far* allowed to eat of town P<

of the Right Sort, Not the Fol-
lowing Kind f

WAGNER'S CITX MARKET NEWS
STAND.

Entrance 123-125 North Ave,
'Phone 867-W.

Full line of Stationery, Books,
Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainmenu. fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Daily, Evenlag and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Bsoks bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
'Phow SS7-W. F. M. WSQWf. Pr«».

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture MoTtag

Experienced aad Competent Me*.

Office 205 Park AT TeL833*r
Home T«L 6484.

A Mrs. S after selecting her outfit and learn-
ing the total cost from our plainly marked price
tags, said she preferred to make comparisons else-
where before ordering, to which we readily agreed,
for it's a thing we always URGE!

On getting another store's prices (where they were
marked in private signs) she found ours wore far
less, and SAID so. The salesman promptly drop-
ped to our figure*—AND GOT THE ORDER.

Here, where there's but ONE PLAINLY MARKED
PRICE ON EVERY ITEM, such an "accommodat-
ing" and sudden price drop would 1>e impossible—
here, when you read the price tag, you KNOW it's
already at lowest point, for ALL prices are made
and REMAIN on the SAME UNIFORMLY SMALL
PROFIT BASIS. Wedon't HAVE to run a "leader"
h«re and there for an hour, or a day, to catch trade,
as ALL fines are equally good values EVERY day in
the year!

AH we want is HONEST competition that meet
OUR plainly marked prices WITH prices you can
READ! .'.._. ,j^-.,^, •
ISNT THAT FAIR?

I
>- IT, i

EASY CREDIT I 1 jrsar, or 1 | yaar's tint* to
pajr—or 10 par «ss* off for cash.

EVERY PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
District of Now Jaraay.

OB Petition, etc.
NOTICE TO

OYV.XERS: Ac.

In the matter of t*»\
Petition of the
United States of
America t\a the ap-i
polntment of Com-!
missionrrs to TOL the]
compensation. etc.!
to be puid to\.
Charles E. Vail e l l 1 .
al.. Truntee. Ac. F f '
for their landa. etc./ . : .

To Matthla* A. Brown. Baruh Ann
Brown, his wife, ttwlr respective heirs,
devixeea and personal representative*,
the hxirn. deriaees and personal repre-
a^ntatlven of George R. Pound, deceased,
and of Henry R. Shot wit. deceased; the

I ffi h i d i d

TO " - f MERCHANT _
^ . • . _ . a .^u. • • * ̂ ^ ^ M r* A !To |et your share send or mall order-fer the

Roval Protects. Takoa. Tooth. Foot. Shaving
- r. lus. W t a k k t i o H *ose whs fcaaale

and tell wbr
ad

do not.
R l• c w o a c d e r

•ainefcat hand
perb. d l

TstaNB. o
Coataatsaf
hadwBera

£21
Hodge's Pharmacy.

Y. M. C A. Boiking.
"BLELTMEAD~SWEETS.

Tefepboa* tt.

Tbe Smile That Won't Come Off
[is always worn by the thrifty housewife who uses a

"WHITE DAISY"
Washing Machine

$8.50
or a

"WHITE LILY"
Washing Machine

$7.50
And has her Washing done before

Breakfast. FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and HouMfurnishings

Tel. Call 398. Front St. & Park Ave.

TRY A PRE55 WANT ADe

y ;
In office, heir*, devisees and

personal rvpreneaUitlvea of Hush Town-
Bend. Elijah Shot well, flmlth Webster
and S.tmuel I . Pound. "Trustes of the
Friends School Society at Plalnfleld. In
the County of Kwrl and State of New
Jersey." and to the unknown owners of
the property hereinafter particularly de-
scribed:

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that a petition haa been presented
to the Honorable John Rellstab. on. of
the Judges of the United States District
Court for the District of New Jersey.
praying for an order axxlKninK a time
and pUre for the hearing of said petition,
and. upon the day fixed for the hearing
thereon, for the appointment of three
disinterested freeholders, residents of the
County of Union. In the State of New
Jersey, where the land and property
hereinafter described lies. Commission-
ers to examine and appraise the said
land, and to assess the damajres. and to
IIx a day on or before which the Com-
missioners must tile their report, which
said land the Secretary of the Treasury
of the United States has determined, on
behalf of the United States lo acquire
by condemnation as a part of a suitable
site for a United States Post Office and
other Governmental offices, and other
purposes, and I* described as follow*:

All that lot of land and premises sit-
uate In the City of Plainneld. in the
County of Union and State of New Jer-
sey.

Beginning- at a point In the northeast-
erly side tin. of watchuna; Avenue, said
point being distant In a course of South
fifty-two decrees and twenty-seven
minutes East (S 62 decrees 27 minutes
K.) along said side line one hundred and
sixty (ISO) feet from its Intersection
with the southeasterly side line at Bast
Second street; thence North forty-three
degrees and flfly-nve minutes East (N*.
43 degrees 55 minutes E.) parallel with
East Second Street and *T|r'—ff a new
line between the parties hereto, a dis-
tance of one hundred and flfty (150) feet
to a point and corner; thence North fifty-
two degrees and twenty-seven minutes
West (N. 62 degrees 27 minutes W.)
parallel with Watchung Avenue and
making a new line between the parties
hereto, a distance of sixty-nine and
seventy-five one hundredths (M.76) feet
to a point and corner In line of property
now or formerly owned by Andrew Love;
thence along his line and line of property
now or formerly owned by the Estate of
Mary L. Force. South forty-one dt»ltt«
and fifteen minutes West. (S. 41 degrees
1." minutes W.) a distance of one hundred
and forty-nine and thirty-eight one hun-
dredtns (WS.J8) feet to the Northeasterly
ride line of Watt-hung Avenue aforesaid:
thence aloaa; amid side line South fifty-
two decrees and twenty-seven minutes
East (8. 52 degrees 27 minutes E.) a dis-
tance of sixty-two and seventy-six one-
hundredths (C2.TC) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

And you are further notified that you
are made parties in and to said petition
and proceedings because you may claim
to own or have some estate or Interest
in said property, which is now claimed
tr> be owned by Charles E. Vail, William
D. Williams. Clarence B. Vail and Bph-
raim M. Tail. Trustees of the Society of
Prieudn for Rahway and Plalnfleld. and
waa formerly Vnmtd or claimed to be
owned by Matthias A. Brown and Sarah
Ann Brown, his wife, and by Hush
Townsend. Elijah Shotwell. Smith Web-
ster and Samuel U. Pound, "Trustess of
tue Friends School Society at Plalnfleld.
In the County of Essex aad State of New
Jersey." and by George R. Pound and
Henry R- Shotwell. now deceased.

Notice Is hereby also given that the
salQ Judge has asslsned. by order. Mon-
day, the twentieth day of March. In the
year one thousand nine hundred and
eleven, at the Post Office Building, in
the City of Trenton, New Jersey, at half
past ten o'clock In the forenoon, as the
time and place B»r the hearing of said
petition, when and where you are noti-
fied to attend and show cause. If any you
have, why such appointment should not
be made, and the day for the filing of
the Commissioners" report flxed. In ac-
cordance with the prayer of such peti-
tion.

By order of the said Judge.
Dated February 27th. l i l l .

UNITED BTATBS OF ATTgBICA
Dated February 27th. l i l l

UNITED BTATBS OF AT
b JOHN B VRE

D BTATBS OF ATTgBICA,
by JOHN B. VREBLJLND.

Cni-:• States Attorney.

Health I* Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspecton ASfl sanitart
everywhere urge thViae of manu-
factured ICE.

h v ? BECAUSE it is pure. We
t M J . mamyfTtirf the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
807 Arfinfton Ave. Theme 1023

First Baptist C*«srch—Rer. Ltt. J. JL.
Chambiias whisilrr—DJvtne weislU|i at
lt:S4 fc. m. and 7:«5 p. m.:
X:U J. m; Men's B»"c conf
1:4S p. m. Tonne P." -v>->'s Society.
p. m.

Park Avsatws—aw. .»*»-:•'• ftstt sTa
guire. pastor—M:«o. preacMmt by th
pastor; » 4J. Bible school: 7 4.V p i w h -
tng by the pastor.

Kev. t. W. k
preaching by Rev. Frank Fletch T:

7:00. Christian Ebdetfnrer: 7:43. prea-i-
tttf by Kev. Frank Fletcher.

aft. Ottve—M w'. Vaaakaa. t>. D . p»»
tor—11:00. pr—thing. S:O0. SsnoW

T:M. preachiac.

paMnrev. Q.

pastor -
Sunday ~-ruki».

K.
11:00 a. m. and. i:00 p.
1:00. Bonday-achaoi.

Oalvary—Bar. Q. W.
10:45. preaching; J:3».
7:45. preaching.

Bhiloh—Brr. Edward aobarta. pastor.
preaching at 11:00 a. m . subje •'..
"KJIJah. Chariot;" 3^0. Sunday scbx4;
8:00 p. m.. preachmg. *

Trinity—Rev. John T. Broefc. pastor;
BeT. Dr. Cornelius Sensnek. pastor-emer-
ltus—10:ll>. communion, reception ••< tie*
members and adult baptism: ~:3». Su i-
day school: 0:43. Christian Kndeavor 8->-
ciety meetbig; suhjeot, _"I>rssons From
Great LJves—Moses;** eos»ecration mee:-
lng: leader. Arthur Oaskill; 7:4.">. pre^'-li-
Ing by the pajitor. subjert. •"Christianity
as a Trade."

Netnerwood Reformed Chnrcn. i^eiand
aad Midway avenuea—Pastor. Rev. Royal
A. Stout—11:00, preaching by the pastor,
communion: >:4*>. Sunday M-hnoi: 7:>M>.
"hrlstlsn Kndeavor: 7:45. preaching >ry
he pastor, subject. "Condition of I»K-

clpleshlp."
Rev. C It. Scnn«»gmi> psjsioi

—10:«. preiaohlng In Oemaa; no eve
oing service.

Maroonnier chapel—Re». J. Tucke.
lansrtata pastor—11:00. prewchlag: im
Sunday-school: 7:4*. pre>. hing.

First Presbytertan—-Rev. Ur. Charles
. Herring, pastor—11:00. communion.

preaching by the pastor: 4:15. Men's »'on-
f**renr*r class, H. K. Parker, leader: topic*.
The Church.and the Social Evil:" 7:00.
'. K. Society meeting: 7:43. preaching by

the pastor, subject. "Why Is It so M»:iy
Men are Influenced by the Gospel?"

Crescent Avenue—K«v. ur. John Sherl-
don Z«*lie. minister—10:30. communion
and morning worship: Fl:45. Sun'l.iy
school; 7:15. organ recital; 7:45, even;';*
service.

Hope Chapel—Bev. Frederick t» Oreen.
pastor—10:30. preaching by tbe pastor,
subject, "The Culture of Christian Love: '
2:30. Sunday school; *:•*. preaching by
the pastor.

a/arren nhansl «•••• J. w. _wJCeHrsar
pastor—10:30. preaching by tbe pastor;
»:45. Sunday school and Berean Bible
class for men. E. E. Parvin. teach-r;
S.00. preaching by the pastor.

Bethel rtisprt War F. D. Ttkkm. sec-
tor • Oei ilues 11 a. BL; t nv OL.

«. preaenina-. *?• '-":

Oraoe Church—Rev. m. Vicars Stsvon-
son. rector; 7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion;
11:00 a. m-. Morning Prayer. Litany aad

men. First Sunday. Holy Communion
and sermon; 4:00 p. m.. organ redtai;
4:30 p . BL. Choral an
mon. , "-*•'•"

n«iu»-»»» , Sustiay-school: 1«:3». Bn-
dUh vervlce. Srst Sunday la each month:
til Mlnr Sundays. Gerssaa services.

Swedish Lather* n—Rer. John Esttaad.
pastor—Crave street and Mercer aveooe;
svenMic srrvh-e only at t.00.

nrot Cntwvlt ef Christ, Scientist.
Babeork BuiUing. Front street, and

Madison arenot. U»rrl— 11:00 a. art.
suUKct lesson seraon. "M.in:" 10:•»
Snnday school.

Ur,l*a'l»n.
AU Snuls-—Rev. A. C. Xlekorsan.

tor—10:30. preetfhin* by the
ll: i i . Sunday sehonL

Salvation Army—Captain and Mrs.
Hevttt oOcers In charge—11: M, lioUnass
3ie«Ung at the hall: 2:W. Sunday-scbool
and Bible dass) in hall: «:X0. Young Peo-
pls's Leaion m**"--w: tiH. great Salva-
tion meeting with goodi. singioc and

Ptalaflald Rescu* Ml—ina la V.. _ T.
I*, rooms: 7:45. gospel service -with ad-
dress by Mbw Olyo> Burnet.

W. C. T. U.—4 p. n>k. gospel msetlasj
with gospel aMrcsa.

Italian Mtaakm—Preaching or Th«ouora
Baretty. Baiijays at ll:os a. m. In Ital-

and prayer service Wedaes-
day erenisajs at f at T. M. C. A.; Sunday
school In KacUsh and Italian at 2:30 in
chapel of First Presbyterian church.

West End Tabernade—J:«0 p. nv, Sun-
day-school 7. C. K. nwetlag; S:M p. av,
gqgp-ti services.

WUsoa Memorial Chanel—1»:«3 a. a-u.
gospel service*.

Meeting room. 20* East Front street,
near Watchung cvenoe—George Macken-
zie will deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clocl. All Bible stu-
dents are in* it— attend and bring
their Bible*.

B0MEBVILLE.

At

Bar. Cortlaadt H. MaDery. rector—»:00.
boiy Boeaariat: t:tt. Sunday-school;
11:00. matins and sermon (Holy Kueharist
flrst Sunday In tbe month); 7:30 p. m..
Evensong* and sermon.

St. Stephen's—Rev. dory G. Bowers, B.
D.. rector—7:30. Holy Communion: •:45,
Sunday school; 11:00, morning prayer
and sermon; 3:00, Sunday school kinder-
garten; 5:00, evensong and address.

Holy Ctoss Church—Rector, Rev. d. A.
Warner—Holy Communion every 8tmday
morning at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
9:45 a. m., in the Parish House; Young
Men's Bible class In the church at 10
a. m.: 11:00 a. m.. morning prayer and

-mon; 7:45 p. m., evensong and ser-
mon. On the flrst Sunday of the month
morning prayer at the Children's ser-
vice at t:4£ a. m.; second cdebratlon of
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

Grace Churd. :a)ored Wf^r—EL
Seller Safanoa. minister In charge—11:00

m.. matins and sermon: S:00 p. m..
evensong and sermon; holy communion
on third Sunday each month, at 7:30 a.
m., by the rector.

First—Her. Dr. Oawtea M
pastor—10:30, preaching by the pastor:
I: JO. Sunday school; 7:00, Epworth
League; 7:45. preaching by the pastor.

Monroe Avenue M. K Church—Bar. C
. Kemble. pastor—11:00 a. m.. com-

munion, reception of members and
preaching by the pastor, subject. "Dwarf
or Giant;" Sunday school at 3 p. m.;
8:00. preaching by the pastor.

Grace M. E.—Rev. Ora 3. Bboop. minis-
ter—10:10, preaching by the pastor, fourth
of series on First Century Portraitures
of the Christ; bi-monthly communion:
2:30, Sunday school: 7:46, preaching by
the pastor, subject. "A Question Regard-
ing Eternal Life."

Mt Zloa A. M. K.—etev. John T. Dtos .
pastor—11 :M, preaching- by the pastor;
t:3e. Sunday-school; 8:00. preaching.

4:30, tJO. »Js. 0:30. 10:30
school at 1:30; vsepsis at

at Hl» mm* 10:30 a. a*.;
at 3:00; bsxtedicttoa of tbe

it at 3:90.

OsX CaXMHaV
• I U V S W , atlCk

LOUIS KADESH
23 SomcsTsot Street

Congregational Church—Bar. C L.
Goodrich, pastor—1030. Lord's Supper
and reception of members; 11:&S, BaaOKf
school. ;

Swedish Pflgrtra Cbnrob—Rev. Oott-
M BJoblom. pastor—10:30. Soaday-

4:3*. yoonc people's meetlns;; •

aanaal meeting »( tbe
and Loan Association held

\\>dn«^day evening, the following
officers were elected: President Chas.
Schwed: vice-president. William H.
H. Wyckoff: treasurer, Charles L.
Voorbeea: secretary. A. M. Beek-
man; directors, Charles F. Smith.
William F. Garretaon, Walter G.
Savoy*; adult or Abram A. Reger. It
was derided to issue a new series'of
stocks, shares to be limited to 50.

Tbe aanual meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Second Reformed church waa
held Wednesday. Mrs. Mary B. Bar-
calow was elected president. Mrs.
Francis McConaughy. vice-president.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, secretary and
Miss Eliza Vroom, treasurer.

The funeral service of John Vos-
aoller. age twenty-three years, was
held from his late home Thursday.
Mr. Toaseller died of diabetes. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Vosseller, and is survived by his
parents, two brothers and two sis-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Anderson,
of East Cliff street, left Thursday
for Greenville, Florida, where they
expect to spend a month with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis A. Thompson, who
are spending the winter on their
Southern plantation.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. were
addressed Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. W. A. Tilley, of Kingston. The
meeting was held la Green's Hall on
West Main street.

J. Hart Hirder haa accepted toe
position as book-keeper with Wil-
liam 8. Vroom, the place left by
Jacob Kling, Jr., who died two
weeks ago.

Miss Laura Woodruff, of Ber-
nardsville, is a guest of Miss Anna
McMurtry, on North Bridge street.

The wholesale license of Raffaelo,
in Rarltan, has been transferred to
Michael Trolsi.

Lew ing Benzer is in Canada in-
stalling machinery for D. R. Ken-
yon * Son.

A. P. Sutphen and daughter. Miss
Sadie, are spending a week at At-
lantic City.

HEBE AND THERE.

Such a small thing as a "^:itch la
time" would have saved Pos'master
Biddulph. of Montclair, $500 In cosh
Thursday afternoon, that Bum of
money slipped through a hole In the
postmaster's trousers..pocket while
he was running for a trolley car. It
has not yet been recovered. Mr.
Biddulph had just drawn tbe moaey
in five $100 bills from the Bloom-
field Savings Institution and aftar
h« bad placed the money In bis
pocket be ran for a trolley car to
go back to Montclair. When be
reached the postofflce in Montclair
he missed the money. He telephoned

,to the bank news of Ms loss and a
search in the business centre was
made by the clerks in vain.

Takes Xianh Hasbaad.
Evansville. Ind., March 4.—Polly

Ann Weed, aged seventy aad
wealthy, Thursday married her ninth
husband, Harrison Strode*, aged six-
ty-nine years. She was samrrieal when
a young woman to James Weed, and
with each recurring death or divorce
has retaken his name. Tbe first mar-
riage took place fifty-two years ago.
Weed died, as dM the three follow-
ing husbands, two by suicide. Foer
others she divorced.

lake aa Set.
"I notice," says the man with the

grixcly whiskers, "that some o' th'
departments at Waah'&'ton has an-
nual deficits amountin' to millions
o' dollars."

"Tea." says tne man with the red
nose, "aa' I bet ye taey putt then
deficits is aosse o' them big beaks
for them btg bankers t' *)raw the
Int'rest on."—Chicago Post.

—T»y • Dmitj
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"Only Men
Who Pay !

Debts Can
Be Free"

Rev. Madison C. Peter*

Leave Life Insur-
ance for Y O U R
Family so they
will not go into
debt.

PRUDENTIAL

5TPENGTM0F '
GIBRALTAR •' ThePrudential

THE. PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY

The PlainficW Trust Company's
fireproof building.

The Bank that pays 4 V

tvery man and woman who owns mort-
gages, deeds, insurance policies, stocks,

•bonds, or other valuable papers should
tent a box in our modern safe deposit
vault. , - ^ . . ^ g . :|j:.
For $5 a year you can secure absolute
protection for documents which it might
cost hundreds of dollars to replace in
case of loss. .•••':vv :"•'. '•*'<••': v i •

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
_ to the vast amount of orders taken for the month of our

Special Made to Order Suits, we have opened a First-Class
Custom Suit Department, in connection with our ready made line,
where you will find all the up-to-date patterns aud prices reason-
able. Goods must fit and best of workmanship. Our new line is
open for your inspection. Thanking you for the liberal patronage
you gave us in the past and soliciting a continuance of same.

Werner Clothing House,
CLOTHItRS ANl> FURNISHERS

206 WEST FRONT ST.

timistic enough to believe that she
will do so in the future, but those

} who serve her faithfully realize the
t tedious work and the discouraging
conditions that constantly arise from
lack of money. Why, therefore, add

FIGHT 1 . 0 . PLANT-
(Continued from pass 1.)

Mies' as well as the women. In the
abstract this Is true, for every one
WBO rents or boards pays indirectly
a water tax Just as much as the one
who pays for their own home; yet
welfht must be given to large pro-
perty owners and real estate com-
panies who are doing so much to de-
velop our city without any cost to
the same.

"I am sure we owe a great debt
to the labors of the Water Commit-
tee of the Common Council; it Is a
moil exhaustive report, jet the very
abtltty displayed there makes one
wonder why their opinion should be
so different from many of our other
cltlsens. \

'•Why go to law to try and pur-
cfcaae what we can hire?

"A reported mortgage has or is
about to be placed by the Water
Company on their property to the
amount of three millions of dollars;
surely a pleasant basis to proceed
against?

"Should w«> win. can we expect to
sell our surplus (If there should be
any) after using the argument that

The New York Tele-

phone Company requires

the services of a few

YOUNG WOMEN to

learn the art of tele-

phone operating. Salaries

paid while learning. Ap-

109 East Fourth Street,
M J.

New York
Telephone Co.

our city's under ground water mast
only be for ourselves?

''And again, should we win and
th«n decide not to accept, the ex-
penses of both sides to be paid by
ourselves is certainly not cheerful
to 'contemplate.

''If we should again have such a
state of affairs as we had during last
summer (and this because water
was recklessly wasted in irrigating
lawns) how much better that we
should have someone else to carry
the buroec?

"We all like to control our own
conveniences. We had a chance
Tears ago to purchase 'this water
>Unt and failed to take advantage
of it. 'Why cry over spilled milk.'
We none of us like to be in the hands
of corporations, yet the laws of the
State make them obey the same as
individuals.

"The next tweaty-flve years will
undoubtedly chance all water condi-
tions at and around congested cen-
ters of population. Mr. Bergen very
frankly states that their company is
stretching out in every direction for
water, it is apparent sooner or later
that to supply the greater metropoli-
tan district of Northern New Jersey,
the State will directly or through
commissions, halve to conserve, and
even'tana a'dan flooding the Ger-
man valley to tinpound sufficient
water to citfry tlrough dry seasons;
why, therefore, have an expensive
out-of-sight water plant on our
haads when that time comes?

*"We can now make a thirty year
contract for practically our own city
water, for no reasonable person be-
Uefes but that will be tbe ultimate
result and certainly as long as it
flows.

''The looking ahead in born out by
the experience of New York city, and
our conditions last cummer were
nothing compared to the Lower Hud-
son. West Chester and Sound cities
ami towns, that for days were on the
veege of water starvation; this acute
stage was reached in North Eastern
Massachusetts in 1895, when the
Legislature was forced to create a
Metropolitan Water Commission that
stô r supplies twenty-two cities and
towns Including Boston.

*But there are, however, other
prnssliu conditions that bear on the
water questions.' Our city has been
most fortunate since Its creation in
bettog able to draw Its best citizens
to parry on its affairs, and I am op-

the last straw to the camel's load;'
—the worry of a Water Company?

"Each year It has seemed as if the
Increased valuation would leave a
margin for needed expenditures, and
each year finds abreast of the times;
nine robberies In one night on a pb-
liceman's beat of nine miles reminds
us on what 'thin ice we are skating.'

We must properly police and protect
the whole city. a

"We have just added two school
houses to our bonded school debt;
and another Is soon to be traih In
the East end; our streets have suffer-
ed more than usual during the past

{ winter and extra money will be need-
| ed to get then back Into their former
! condition; we are without a city col-

lection of garbage and ashes, whloh-
durlng the summer months not only
brings about a most deplorable state
of affairs, but undoubtedly militates
against attracting any cltixens to
our city. We are Ha"ble to have sewer
troubles again and all these means
Increased taxes.

"Plainfield has attained its pre-
sent size without a boom. During
the past few years outside capital
has taken up and developed large
tracts of land, opening, macadamiz-
ing sewering and side-walking
streets without expense to the city;
real estate men have enjoyed an era
of prosperity, but we are now 'at the
parting of the ways.'

"Although fortunately situated on
the line of the best railroad running
out of New York, we are handicap-
ped by the lack of tunnels, and the
last census shows that we have not
grojwn in the same ratio as those
who are thus favored.

"To offset this we must present
other advantages aitt we must have
our hands of opportunity clear of the
blighting influences of law litigation.
Our Council is a representative one
largely composed of veterans In the
public service who realise our dally
needs far more than the average cit-
izen. Let them put the water ques-
tion in the hands of a commission of
representative citizens to make
contract with the Water Company
aad free themselves for the other
pressing questions that are so per-
tinent at this time.

"We are of many minds and opin-
ions. It is not human nature that
we should all agree on any subject
except our wish and hope for the
prosperous future of our fair city.
Let us all try and stand upon the
platform of 'pro bono publico' and
take no step on the water question
that would not be ratified by practic-
ally the whole body of our Intelligent
community."

Mr. Calkins also stated that for-
mer Councilman George P. Mellick,
being unable to attend the meeting,
had requested him to say that he is
opposed to municipal ownership of a
water supply and wanted to go on
record to that effect.

Permission was given Joseph C.
Allen to read a recently published
article written by A. L. Case, a local
engineer, in which the water situa-
tion was covered pretty thoroughly

frosi Mr. Case's point of view. It
favored municipal ownership, claim-
ing that there U an abuaaaaca of
water la this city. —•—«>• •*

The discussion was continued by
Amos Andrews, of this city, who
gave some facts and figures disput-
ing claims made by certain persons
who favor municipal ownership.

"I am against municipal owner-
ship of anything." declared Roger T.
Murray. "A private concern or cor-
poration can always conduct busi-
ness, whether It bg water works or
anything else, at far lees expease
than a municipality. This has fcwa
proved time tad again if anyone
will tab* the trosHU to inquire lato
the subject,"

At this pofr.. the discussion was
enlivened by A. E. Johnson, a for-
mer resident of Perth Amboy. who
reviewed the history of that place in
an attempt to show how it had grown
since adopting the municipal owner-
ship plan of water supply. He
thought Plainfleld would lose a great
opportunity, possibly forever. If it
failed to get control of Its own water
supply at this time.

Mr. Johnson's remarks provoked
Charles H. Hand, who explained that
the population of Perth Amboy was
composed of three-quarters of for-
eigners and that they had driven the
Americans out. Some personal re-
marks were passed between the two
men, and the chairman was obliged
to call a halt, requesting that the
speakers confine themselves to the
question.

Earnest support to the plan of
continuing the present arrangement
was given by 8. D. Lounsbery. He
said that he failed to see how muni-
cipal ownership would bring about
any "Arabian Night" results. He be-
lieved that the water company was
anxious to have the city grow for it
would mean more business and more
profits. He was also of the opin-
ion that the water company could
conduct the business for less money
than the city and that private owner-
ship Is more efficient.

Although Charles H. Hand favor-
ed the plan of-securing the best legal
advice obtainable to determine the
exact rights of the city and the water
company, he thought that Mr. Angle-
man had cleared the question to a
large extent by quoting the law.

It was the opinion of Mr. Murray
that there Is plenty of water here
for all tlme,as was evident when con-
tractors tried to get rid of some
water on Randolph road where they
were building sewers. He jald that
the only fear Plalndelders have had
were that the supply might be ex-
hausted. Eliminating that fear he
did not think any one would favor a
municipal plant.

Explaining that it was not his
original Intention to enter into a
discussion, Mr. Case said that he felt
constrained to say a few things. He
said that the discussion to an extent
had resulted in a question of engin-
eers Instead of die city's interest.
While he conceded that perhaps the
flow of water in the gravel beds un-
der Plainfleld was from north to
south, he was sure that in the rock
strata the flow was not from Fan-
wood. He believed that there Is
enough water here for all time and
that wells could be driven all over
Plainfield and a supply would be
found.. There was no question but
that tbe water company can furnish
water cheaper than the. city, but will
they do it. Referring to the fact
that at the Potter Preqa/Works,where
he Is employed, there Is city water
connection, he stated that insurance
regulations require this, but that ex-
perience had taught him that It cost
more to buy water than pump It. He
said that about 130.000 gallons of
water is being pumped dally from a
ninety foot well at the works.

Replying to a remark by G. M.
Christian that the residents of Ton-
kers pay 19 for the same water ser-
vice that cost $25 in Plainfield, ~Mr.
Murray said that he Was in Yonkers
on Monday dining with Mr.Spreckles.
the sugar manufacturer, and that
during the day he wanted a drink of
water. Mr. Speckles cautioned him
not to drink the city water as a
Hungarian had been found dead in
the reservoir, a common occurance.
he said, and his body had not been
recovered. Mr. Murray said that the
water in Yonkers Is not of the high
quality to be found tn this city.

This about concluded the discus-
sion, and a resolution offered by
Daniel F. Dugan, to the effect {h
Is was the sense of the meeting that
the Common Council make the best
possible contract with the water
company, was adopted with only one;
dissenting vote. Joseph C. Allen
voted in the negative. It was thought
best not to make the resolution spec-
ific as to details, but let the Council
attend to that part of the contract.

—Advertise la The Dally Press.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
BICYCLES OR MOTORCYCLES!

We have just opened a store in this
city where you can get results. You can,
save half of your money by investigating'
before buying elsewhere.

EXPERT REPAIRING.

PHILIP MECHANIK,
174 East Front St.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND & MORTGAGE
i This Company has funds avail-
able for loans on Bond and Mort-
gage and invites applications. k

* Propositions submitted will re-
f ceive careful and prompt atten-

; i tion.

TiHE STATE TRUST COMPANY
4% Fkid on Special Dqmtmeat *•

HOTEX WALDORF BAR
Tbe largest, handaamest and most costly in New Jeney.

COMMENCING Q N ^ , ^

:h 6,
I WILL StRVE,

in the CAIX, BAR and ADJOINING ROOM from

11 a.m. to 3 pjn. and from 5 to 10 p.m

At 10 and 15 Cents.

A LaCarte and Table D'Hote
Meals Served in the IJolel
Waldorf Annex at all Hours.

[enry Windham, Proi
142-144 East Front S t l

3 4 4

FOUR
PER

CENT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

; • ? • > " • .

On Savings Accounts, no
latter

On Checking Accounts ;3%
on balances of $500.00 "and
above.

* "*i '

DEPOSIT
! BOXLS 2&*fr

15.00
and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

> CITY -
NATIONAL
* BANK -

Capital - - $150,000.00
S u r p i n sand

Profits - - 275,000.00
(AD Earned.)

AMC8KMKNTS.

- ••£

T Clntra -̂HH^Tlitt£BS
v A Bf far tbe. bast rateae far 1W1. v

- ' We nave already sold more thai
half our entire allotment, aad we ' -•%•.

.,' advise •lacing- your order without T
t, delay for spring deliveries. May We # : '

demonstrate to yon? '• <.~

t ' ,

•i--<*-
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A. C. THOMPSON ACTO Oft,
413-421 PMfc Avesae. TeL

! • -

Plamfidd Theatre
Monday, March 6

MATINEE AND NIGHT '

Benefit for SLMary'a Convent

Mr. HENRY ELLSWORTH
Reproductionin

-or

"Oberammergau
AND THE

Passion Hay"
OF 1910

300 Exdurive Views Comedy
, Colored.

Original Pfcnion Flay Muair. Choir
Siageu. Chimes, e tc '

MriMw 15c aad 25c
Night 2 5 c 50c aad 75c

Seats now on sale. td

PROCTOR'S
R W P1CTURE8 DAT.

AMTSKaffiKTS.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9

T ' T T • =
HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

"THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"
BY JAMES FORBES

• • : - ; ' : f ' W I T H •• j

FRANK ^ MdNTYRE - GERTRUDE COGHLAN
And ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST and COMP1£TE^RODUCTK)N

AS SEEN
O « gargtttttOifcrr Theatre, New Yorte sx'mooths at the Powers

Tbeabe, Chicago; four months at the ParkfTheatre, Bostoa.
PRICES-26C, SOc, 75e, S i , S i . 5 0 . id ISEATS?<OW|ON SALE

NEW VAUDEVILLE
BTSKT MO1TDAT AMD TBVBMDAX

A I i W A n A H H B SHOW.
OOMBfKirCDIO AT 9 AXD 7 P. *L
Matfawe; l «e Kajbas Ue

Bat ***** 28c

Advertised Mail Matter
«. H Bto*. r. « .* ;

FEBRllART 17. 1*11. if
Anderxon. Mb* 8 JnkMon. Mn E
Adam*. Mr B P Ifiiatell. Rev J Hy
Browm. Mr Ben Uoamta. X r t H n E
Bach.. Mr S W P uS?T«™ Locy
B*«s». Mlaa Mary T 1—i Mr*
BuntU. Mra O W Imnmn. Mr T D
Cunningham. Mr H MTTIW Mra 1 L
Cruikshank. Mr E cS^Mr. Marker

BSgS: 2r*w , SSffBTAf
Frmaklln. Mra E Roberta. Mra Win

Hatman. Mlaa J C Swift. Mr R E
fiauaknechl MAWThanpMa. Mra U
Hamilton. Mrs W PWOaon. Mra 8

iHobto. Mtaa M W U H M . EUsalwth
I Jatkaon. Mr O Williamson. J L
Jraaon. Mra M Woodward. MaxerS
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